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ORAP.r.ERI 

Dfl'RODUOTIOlf. 

The problem ot control ot weed.a in agricultural land has long eon

:tronted man, and toxic chemioals haw been employed tor half a. century 

in eradication or Sl:lppression ot weeda. The la.st two decades have seen 

a. tremendous expansion in the use and variety of applications, principally 

because of the devel.epment of translocated organic compound.a of a growth 

regulatory type which very often are highly selective. 

Some indication of the interest in chemioal weed control, -ror exaJl!Ple 

with the substituted phenoqa.oetio acids, can be seen in the fact that in 

the U,.S.A.. alone over twenty .million pounds of 2.i..-D is manufactured 

annually. The volume of research has likewise been tremendous. Norman et al 

( 1), renewing the :field in 19.50 covered some three hundred and fif't;y new 

papers for the prenous year on phytotoxicity. 

The mechanism of action ot growth regulatory type herbicides is an 

important problem, ps.rtioularl,y in so far as it 'l1JEJ:3' throw light on the 

pb;ysiology of plant growth and dewlopment,, and their control by plant 

hormones. 

The general approach is still largel,y empirical, involving a high 

degree of speculation in the selection and s,nthesis of new compounds 

followed by trial and error tests in the laboratory, glasshouse and :fiel.d. 

Detailed pb;ysiologioal studies have been lindted and it is only by such 

studJr that the principles of toxic action can be laid down. 

This stl.1d3' is an attempt to examine one small facet., the effect of 

plant regulators on respiration, of a complex and rapidl,y expanding :field 

of endeavour. 



purpose of the s~ is to compare the actions an homologoua 

series of substituted phenox,yacetic acids on the endogenous respiration 

of three species of 

were -

{a) 
(2,i,.-

(c) 2, 5 - triahlffOBhenoJ1;Yacetio acid. (2,4,.5 - T) 

0£ 

underground rhizome ~~~~!:!=~::!-. Jlicrosoriwn diversifoliwn have 

an above ground rhizome. A brief ct.esoription of their appearance and 

habit as described by Dobbie (2) are as follows. 

( a.) Fteridium. a.~ var esculentum. (Forst. f. ) 

a~ oa.lled "Bracken Fern" or by the Maoris nBahu.rah.u".. In the 

Genus Fteridiu.m. the rhizome possesses hairs but no seal.es. The rhizome 

has an underground habit ot growth... After germination 

bears a.bout seven to leaves, then it forks and ea.ch shank burrows 

down into soil"' The shanks will fork again, unequally so that 

area. of branching two individuals a.re left. multiplies 

propagation. 

below 

rigid, "'"'"'"'"'"' .:>UJ...._.."',g. Fronds are usua.lly 

from two to six feet long, an"'""+-" to twelve :feet, stiff and harsh, 

green to reddish green, lighter below. Sori u.sually extending round 



entire margins of fertile segments. Outer indusium formed by reflexed 

leat margin, inner often ver:, poorly developed.,. 

It is abundant everywhere in New Zealand except in dense foreats. 

Found from sea level to 

a 

or 

clothed 

Ji!:.uuJ.U.J~:.r: on 

f>'rl,m its cbara.oter.lstio 

a 

firm 



three to nine inch.el!$ long by one and a half to two inches broad; quite 

entire J sometimes six to eighteen inches long by three to nine inches 

broad deeply cut. Veins netted and conspicuous in young fronds. Sori 

mimerous, large, roundt orange-red, for.ming a. single row on each side 

ot the midrib between .margins and midrib or sometimes nearer the former. 

Found trom sea level to three thousand feet everywhere, in the shade or 



( il) The :;rnwgrtanoe of the Problem. 

Fteridium. aro2il :Imp one of the most successful and widespread 

species of the f~ Fteridopb;yta, is a major in unploughable 

hill cm.mtey regions of .nuJ.-r.,u~"u" .i.:.,,~~ Sootland., South Eastern 

Auatralia and throughout zeal.and, more particularly' in hill 

regions of North Island. Up nretsmrt no successful 

method of eradiaating it has discovered tor unplcugba.ble ~Tn+--

be onl,;y effective method of 

network of u.Dfie:r-

plant to recover from the 

mu.tilation of foliage. 

""ni.:wu.,..a..i. treatment so far been unsuccessful. Contact ~:la.-

killers such as su1phurl.c -4,11.u.w ui;1.J.i;.i.i.:a,,,;; are e>cfi'#>,..,I'!,. only' 

high concentrations their W:18 over a large area is un-

economic. Braid (.;) ( i..) and ,J,10.~ .. D (.5) using sodiµm chlorate fouud 

that to three 

localised areas but v:n .. ~- was no ev:l.delle3e to suggest a:ny transloaation 

ot herbicide through the plant seated rhizomes were apt 

Oonwa;, and Stephens ( 6) using }-p-ohlorophel\Yl•1, 1 dimetl\flurea 

( GMU) 11 Egler ( 7) and Holl;, al ( 8) using 2 meth.Tl 4 an.J.10ro];>her10J&Jrace 

2114D and 2,i..,5- T a wide range ot 00ne3entrat1ons 

a nwliber of sea.sons found, a.1.1;.n01lgll the fronds could 

destroyed, rhizomes in ~-~T"U' aa.se remained UD1lf.rt:lC$eC1,,; 

season or 

1,r4~a:t:mezt1. were no:cma.1. 

on un1;rea.~ea areas. 
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AprAlimi:wu-;, aprayiDg trial was carried out in the upper Tiritea 

valley, near Palmerston North, in Ka.v- 1954- (Autumn) on Fteridium 

aquilinum and Paesia. scaberula using commercial formulations (:a.rto~ol

esters) of 4-opA, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, in concentrations of two pounds, 

one pound and half a pound acid equivalents per acre., Circular plots 

:f'ou.r :feet in diameter were sprayed and in the ease of Paesia scaberula 

a di toh six inches deep was opened around the plots to separate treated 

and untreated rhizomes., 

After four weeks Paesia soa.berula showed moderate epinastio etteots 

in young trond growth after treatments of 4-opA, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T at 

two pounds. .!SE/acre and 2,.-,D and 2 114,.5-T at one pound .!SE/acre,,, Howe'l'8r 

the plants recovered and by Jul.3' there was nothing to indicate any etteot 

of the treatments., 

Fteridium aguilinum showed an even smaller response., 2 114,5-T at 

oonoentrations of' two pounds, one pound and one half a pound gave mild 

epina.stio ettects to the raohis and in some oases thickening of the stipe 

of the frond. Beyond this, treatment was of no signitioanoe and the 

plants rapidl.y recovered.. 

From these results a oonolu.sion might be ma.de that there is a high 

degree of resistance to attack by plant regulators in the growing regions 

of the rhizome of Fteridium aquilinum and that attack through the fronds 

is not sufficiently etteoti ve to ensure complete control of the plant. 

Examination of the physiological :faotors involved in the sucoeasf'u.l 

application of plant regulators as herbicides reveals that the regulator 

must first enter the plant, be tranalocated to the site of action and 

then take place in a reaotion or reactions which will ultimately bring 

about the death of the plant., In the particular cases of the three 

species of Fteridophyta. ultimately examined, the fronds are quite heavily 

ou.tinised, more particularly Fteridium. aguilinum.. Norman et al ( 1) have 



ab.own that riomata appear to be important though not exolusi ve means of 

entry for oils particularly those of low surface tension.; further that 

aqueous solutions do~ ordinarily penetrate through open stoma.ta.. 

Diffusion through the ou.ticle is probably the usual. means of entr,y. 

The amotmt of regulator that enters is a function o~ the time and 

area of contact; both :factors are related to the degree o:f wetting of 

the surface and the contact angles of diaarete droplets (Fogg (9)). 

Paesia soaberul.a. has a very rough :frond surface and thus might be expected 

to provide a poor surface for entry of' both aqueou.e solution& and oil 

:formulations., 

!fen-polar molecules penetrate the cuticle (~ipoide.l in nature) 

more readily than polar moleau.les. Weak acids in general are absorbed 

in the form of undissociated. molecules rather than as ions, (9),. 

Several important ph:,siologioal raotors therefore oontrol the entry 

of a plant regulator. 

Onoe having suooesstully penetrated the plant, a herbicide mB3 either 

aot by rapidly killing the superficial cells thus preventing further 

spread and action unless simple diffusion takes place ( very slow) it or by 

acting more Bl.owlJ', thus becoming more widely distributed. Substances 

entering via the root are transported by the transpiration stream. 

Transport from the leaf is with the products o.f photosynthesis ( sugars). 

(Kitchell a."ld Brown ( 10), Weaver and De Rose ( 11 )) .. 

If we assume that plant regul.a.tors oan penetrate the cuticle of 

Bracken frond.a and thus enter the transloca.tory stream it could be further 

asSW11ed that they would then be carried to points of augar storage or 

utilisation euoh as the rhizome or primary merlstem of the rhizome. Does 

8JlY further reaction take place at these sugar ~ starch metabolic centres? 

In the oase wl'lere Braoken foliage has been destroyed without ~ 

affecting the rhizome, the non-effectiveness ma.:, be due to the pl.ant 



regulator never reaching the rhizome because the pathway of translooation 

is destroyed by direct .herbicidal aetion of high conaentrations o-t ple.nt 

regulator within oells. 

The other alternati-ve is that if' the plant regulator is applied in 

a low enough concentration to ponetrat«t the cuticle, enter the tr&na

looatoey stream without damaging cells and then penetrate to a site of 

&0tion in the.mizome, it maJ" be in suab low concentrations in the rhizome 

as to be inetteotual. 

By elimina:ting the two steps, (a) ot entcy and (b) transloeation of 

pl.ant regulators, &n'J' direat effects on the rhizome can be studied. It 

was with this aim in mind that the present atud,Y ?.ras carried out. 

There are many interrelated processes which can be involved in a 

pl).ytotoxio response to an applied plant regulator.. Metabolism JD83 be 

stimulated to the point where rapid growth and cell division deplete the 

plant of food reserves and photosynthesis is urJ&ble to suppl.Jr enough 

energy for the plant to survive. Resistance of the plant to micro

organisms may be lowered and its death hastened by :pathogens... On the 

other hand death ~ 00<.lUr through direct inbibi tion of vital. processes 

such as photosynthesis, respiration, water and salt aeoumulation. 

Cell di vision, and changes in water uptake and growth generate a 

concomitant ohange in respiration. It was for tbia reason that a measure 

dt respiratoey rate was used to indicate any ettects ot the plant reguJ..aixrs 

on the rhizomes of the three species of fem studied. 



(iii) Definition of Terms Used 

The following three terms a.re used in agreement with a recent (12) 

conference on nomenclature of plant growth isubstanoes and denote:-

Ar. Plant re~tors. 

"Organic compou.nds other than nutrients which in small amounts 

promote, inhibit or otherwise modify any- ph;rsiologica.l process in plants,,," 

4-,CPA, 2,4--D and 2,4,.5-T a.re therefore included in this definition. 

Bo Auxin. 

ff A generic term '£or compounds oharacterised by their ca.pa.ci v to 

induce elongation in shoot cells.. They resemble Indole - 3 - acetic acid 

in peysiological action. Auxins maJ7" and do a'Zfect other processes be

sides elongation, but elongation is considered critical.. Auxinlll a.re 

generally acids with an unsaturated cyclic nucleus or their deri va.ti:ves,." 

a,,, Anti-auxins. 

"Are compou.nds which inhibit competitively the action ot awdns,. ff 

Res:giration. In this text, respiration refers to aerobic respiration 

as measured by changes in the level ot o~gen uptake .. 

?bl!otoxic concentrations ot Plant re&:9:ators. 

AU concentrations which inhibit respiration (i .. e,,, decrease ori'.Tatf'cin 

uptake) a.re considered to be pb;ytotoxic in the sense that normal death 

of tissue is aooelerated.. 

l?hysiolosical concentrations of Plant regaj.ators,,, 

Denote all other concentrations used whether they have a stimulator,sr 

effect or none at all on tissue respiration. 

Rhizome. 

A stem, general.ly of root like appearance, having a diageotrapio 

position, either above or below the ground (13). 

Keristems-t The definitions a.re those adopted by Ea.mes and Maellmiels (14). 
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Promeristem. 

The region of new growth in a plant boo;y where the foundation of 

new organs or parts of organs is initiated. The remainder of the 

meristem represents the early stages of the tissues :formed by the pro

meristem. No ter.m exists for this partly developed region in which 

segregation of tissues is beginning but cell division continues freely. 

A;eioa;L Keri.stem. 

Initiation of growth is by one or m.ore cells (a solitary cell in 

:Pteridophytes} situated at the of the organ which maintain their 

individuality and position and are called apical initials or cells. 

Promaristem consists in part therefore of apical meristem. 

Pr.l.ffl!!:7 Xeristems .. 

Those that build up the fundamental primary part of the pl.qt and 

consist in part of promeristem. ( There is no seoon.daJcy' development 

in. ferns .. ) 



A RIWIEW OF SOME PREVIOUS RELATED STUDIES. 

In 1880, Charles Darwin ( 15) published "The Power of Movement in 

Plants" in \\bioh be postulated a meahanism 'for the response of plants 

to the force ot gravity and unila.~ light. His observation that 

plants possess a transmissable "influence" which moves frail stinlllated 

shoot tips to zones of' reaction elsewhere 1n the plant set in motion a 

aeries of' stu.d:tes, wbidl have now developed into a large field of experi• 

mental Botany entirely devoted to the stu,3y of the plant growth regu.lators. 

In 1911 Bo.}'isen-.Jenaen ( 16) demonstrated beyond doubt that a purely 

obem:l.oal meclmnism underlay this transfer or stimulus, when he showed .., 

that the "influence" oould pass through non-liv:wg tissue such as gelatine. 

It was not until 1926 ( 17) that this cbemioo.l substance was first isolated 

in the now classical eJq>eriments of F. w. Went in which the substance was 

tO\Dld to m.ttu.se into agar blocks if they were placed on out surtaoes ot 

oat ooleoptilee. 

The first attempt to isolate and carry out obemical. analysis of the 

structure of the "growth bormne" was made by Dolle and Th:imann in 1932 

{ 18). They described the active prinoiple as a weak aaid ot epprox:i.mately 

the same strength as acetic acid. At about the same period KBgl and 

Haagen-snd.t {19) discovered that human urine was a ~rtioularly active 

source of the growth taotor. Purification and. elucidation ot the chem

ical structure of' cr.ysta.ls obtained. from urine showed a substance 

auxentriolic acid to be present, (Auxin A.) In further work with maize 

germ oil and. barley mlt they f'ound Auxin A together with another eubstanoe 

whidl they ci.esoribed as auxenolonic acid (Auxin B. ). A third 

substance was isolated by the same worloors :from the urine of an 



old which showed particularly ..... .,..,..,...,,,. ,,,......,...,+1,, 

u..u:;,11.1..iDt properties ( 20). called Heteroauxin and showed 

i.au:::~,RIW. structure -~J.-acetic 

ai. (21 )(22) 

we v~,-..-.~~- ot field 

practical application in Agricul.ture., 

isolation as an 

numiber o:f 



{27) 1945) (28) 

~'WallOO?l 19J+6 ( 29)) 

( l:haseolus 

as 



etteot 

the 

of end.ogenoua plant regulators is imperfectly understood, 

1.neM>r:t.es of exogenous response cannot be more than speculation.. The 

,;m,or:uu,1 can be div.ided into two seatd.ens. 

results according to 

and morphological. ~ of 

.. u.\.,.i.i.au;;;;, the work of Wort (36) » GOll!DOlo.er (35), al (37) 

(38) Galston al (39)(46), ~.1.1W:1UJL-e (At-1), Horman 

Ashworth ( 4-3) and Leaper Bishop ( 44-h 
(b) The primar.y action of the «-'!ll't::n r!;jJ,!;u.a"l;'•· is to afi'eat soJDe 

cell 



plasmio streaming" Veldstra (45) was first 

u.s..i..ll.lm:iu. by ttanacn (Mi), Smith 

vn:.AA~••'t:;1.YJJ ( lf8}.. 

acid 

ff 

2,6" n n n n 

3,5 n " " u " 

214,5 • T,.-ohloropben~tio acid 

2,4,6- " 

(47), 

o.~ 
o.06 
2.0 

5.0 
25.0 

Any- @D!Prebensive theory -J:1;M;...n.u~ of action must include an 

some chlorine 

all plant regulators possess) 

a theor,y ot action of plant reJ;l~u..&.,:t1.{;f,r-li;I. 

1. The effect of t$J;)tioal isomerism 

regulators, not 

iU!Portant 

oarboxyl !ZrtlW:l, 

present in an ..,~,.i.;::u,= 

2. Effect of geometrical isomerism of' 

Ortho effect in phenoxyaoet:lo acids. 
4- Ortho s>T'i"'An'f'! 

maleic 



To date there baa been no theory suttioientJ..y versa.tile to 

a.cocaeadate all the abo,,e considerations. 

'l'he position a.t present therefore is that the exact meohanism by 

which plant regulators exert their influence is not clear, although 

the evidence supporting a nucleophilio reaction of meeldng am Ul1JlaSldng 

of sites or eney:qie activity 1VOUld seem. to Ot\tweigh that ot other theories .. 

In the last seven or eight years interest has been toewssed on the 

relation between growth and respiratory aotivity and the effect that 

plant regulators ba.ve cm both these prooesees. Smith (lf-9)(50) and 

Avery (51) ba.ve reviewed the field up to 1951. In ~ and ooleoptile 

tissue work it is e"Vident tM.t plant regulatore suah as 2,JrD stilllllate 

both growth and respiration in lent ooncentra.tions, and inhibit in high 

at ooncentrations specific far the ditterent tissues. Ocm:oner.a,nd 

Thiamn (35) and Kell,;r and Avery (52) have demonstrated inhibition of 

coleoptile or ■tea elongation and oqgen uptake in the range 10-100 ppm.. 

w1 th 2,'4.-D and W. French and Bee-vers (53) working with corn col.eo,ptiles 

deamletrated a relation between growth and. respiration with 1'our plant 

regulators inolucling 2,~. In stem tissue it would seem therefore, 

that there ie ll!Ome definite relation between raspiration and growth as 

attected by 214-D for ex&Jll)l.e. 

Ylith roots ao au.oh x-elation has been conolwsive.q shown. Nance 

(,54.) baa mown up to 20}& stimulation of o~en uptake in wheat roots with 

5 P•P•m. ot 2,lf--D, but no ao~ growth measurements were taken, 

a1though nitrate uptake waa inhibited by~ at tbia concentration. 

Smith et al (55) working w:i. th :mizomea and roots of Bindweed !!bowed en 

awrage ot 7<$ inarease in ~n upta.ke as a re8Ult of aprayi.Dg intact 

plents 111th 2,lt--D at 1000 mgs/litre. No growth .measurements were taken 

bowe'V8r and the oonclu.sion was that the inoreaae in reapiration 1mS due 

to an increased activity of phloem causing inoreaeed food translooa.tion 



f'rom the rhizomes and roots to the a.bow ground parts of the plants. 

Jatchell et al (.56) observed an inhibition ot ox;ygen uptake in 

root and stem slices by 0.002 v. 2,4-D (350 p.p.m.), the percentage 

inhibition bei:og greater in roots than stems. Audus (.57) demonstrated 

growth inhibitions in roots of Pisu.m. sativum. and U!Pidium. sativum. at 

concentrations of 2,4-D between 0.1 to 10 p.p.m. 

measurements were taken however. 

Evidence tor a relation between growth and respiration in roots 

f'rom the above quoted work is most fragmentar<J and in all oases a 

measurement of ei tber 021Sen uptake or growth alone has been taken. 

In 19.53 Audlls and Garrard (58) 'WOrking with roots ot l?isum. sativum. 

oonoJ.uded that /3-IAA in both growth-stiJaula.to:ey and growth-inbibi tory 

concentrations has no direct ettect on the respiratory eneyme syptem ot 

growing root cells. Small respimtory responses were best explained 

as resulting from differential . changes in section si2.e and correlated 

obanges in the enzyme oouplementa of the growing cell. 

They suggest that .much of the stimulation of section respiration 

attributed to a direct ettect of a.uxiru on the respiratory systems of 

various materials ( e.g. Avena coleoptile - pea stems etc.) ue:,- be due 

to indirect ettecte arising ti-em. respira~ syntbeais in the 

normal course of augmented growth. Further they haw levelled valid 

cr.itieism at Jll1dl ot the previous work publi&hed giving little 1ndioati00 

of statistioal significance of the small stimulations of respiration 

observed. Their eJq>erience with stem and root sections of' pea indioa.te 

that coefficients of variation of initial respiration ( 100 x Standard 

Deviation/ X) of exactly oo~le exanples is 10% i-.e. the order 

of least signiticanoe (5ft lavel} to be expected between treated and 

control means of a tenfold replicated m;per.lment. Most worlc has bad 





F = 
s = 
G = 
C = 
M = 
R = 

1. The Warburg constant volume 
manometer. 

flask 
sidearm 
sidearm stopper with gas vent 
center well (for alkali) 
manometer proper 
fluid reservoir which) by adjustment of the 
screw clamp

1 
serves to alter the level of the 

fluid in the manometer 
T = three-way stopcock 



III 

OF PRCCEDilJRE 

1. 

The Measurement of RelfPiration,. 

In all experiments, respiration was mes.sured by determining the 

oxygen uptake in micro li tree per milligram d:r:f weight of the material 

used, in a Warburg constant volume respirometer using the "Direct 

Warburg Method'\, The essential principle involved is, that it at 

constant telJl)era:ture one holds the volume of a gas constant any changes 

in the a.J'DOWlt of gas can be measured by changes in pressure.. The 

apparatus (59) consists of a detachable flask containing a smaJ.J; well, 

attached to a manometer containing a liquid ot known density. The 

flask is immersed in a water bath at a constant temperature and between 

readings the system is shaken to facilitate rapid gas exchange between 

the fluid and gaseous phase. (See figure one). 

The .manometer has one side open to the atmosphere. A given point 

on the closed side of the manometer is chosen and before recording any 

pressure changes the liquid in the closed arm of the manometer is adjusted 

to this point. Carbon dioxide is removed from the gaseous phase ot 

olosed flask by a solution of potassium hydroxide contained in the centre 

well., Any pressure changes are therefore due to changes in the pressure 

of oxygen when allowance bas been made for atmospheric fluctuations 

measured by a thermobarometer control tlask. 

The following standard techniques were ad.opted.. 

A. Washing ot glasswa.re:-

Extreme care was necessary with washing, because ot use of plant 
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regulators in the maJority of experiments. .After use, Warburg flasks 

and stoppers were first washed in tap water, placed in white apiri t to 

remove grease, washed again with tap water and then immersed in a con

centrated solution of chromic acid for at lea.st eight houra. After a 

thonugh washing in tap water the flasks were rinaed with glaas 

distilled dried in an oven.. The importance of thorough 

removal of chromic acid has been emphasised by Science ( Anon. ( 60)) • 

+ 0 Temperature was maintained in all the experiments at 30 - 0.05 C 

by a Sunvic electronic rela_y and the vigorous action of an electric 

c.., Abso;rption of Carbon Diorld.e:-

In all experiments the centre well of the flasks contained ii- piece 

ot :filter paper one inch by three quarters of an inch, folded aooordion

wise with the projecting end cut in two or three placee. so that when 

o. :5 mls of 20% potassium b;ydrorlde were added,. the pieces aprang open 

expoaing a large area of potassium eydrold.de to the gaseous phase. The 

paper also prevented "creeping" of potassium b;ydrorlde during tipping. 

D. Rate of !h!!S~!ea=-

Shaking was maintained in all experiments at appn:ximateJ.¥ 110-112 

strokes per minute on the basis of a standard procedure adopted by 

Umbreit Burris and Stantter in ''llanometric Techniques" (59).., 

E. Egu;i;libratioa:.-

water bath, 

stopcocks were left open for a period of thirty minutes to allow all the 

glassware to come to a steaa;y temperature. Treatments were not applied 

until one hundred and fifty miautes after cloaing the stopcocks, 

order that the total oJ{J"gen uptake would be fairly large compared with 

errors in reading. In all experiments a sufficiently large quantity 



of tissue was used to make errors of measurement negligible compared 

In all experiments oontrol flasks oontained a total of 2.5 mls of 

liquid conaiating of the following portions. 

1. 0.3 ma ot 2r:J{o potaaaium by'droxide together 1¥itb a filter paper 

roll aontairied in the centre well. 

2. 2.2 ala of' either stam.ardised buffer or glass distilled water 

according to tbe partioular eJq?eriment being performed, con• 

tained in the main boe%v ot the flask. 

Treatment tlasks contained in all experiments -

1. o.,; mls of 20/o potassium l:\}>drexide plus :filter paper in the 

oentre well. 

2. 1. 7 mls ot buff"er or glass distilled -water in the .IDliWl i>OC%v of 

the tlask • 

.:,. 0.5 ml.a of plant regulator in the aioearm of the flask. The 

total liquid as with control vessels 2,..5 mls. 

G. Standardised buff"er solution:-

In all eJQ:>eri.ments where pheno:x;,acetic acid treatments were applied 

a lhoaphate-Oitrate buff"er (Kcllvaine ( 61)) was used to suspend the 

tissue slices.. In all cases pH at the bu:N'er was 5\110 and the phosphate 

molarl.:by 0.0.5. .And.us (62), Simon and Beevers (63)(~) and Simon and 

Blaolanan ( 65) have emphaeised the neoessi ty tor testing 1¥eak aoids and 

bases at pH levels at which there is very little di.ssooiation. The 

toxlci ty of a weak acid decreases in the presence of increasing concen

trations of the anion.. It would be desirable to control pH levels at 

two or more uni ts below the pJra of the weak acids being used. However -
in the case of 40.PA, 24D and 24.5T the pKa's are respectively 3.,11, 2.81 

and 2.57 (66) so that a buttered solution on the principles outlined 

above would be impra.otioa.ble. pH 'VBlues tor expressed cell sap, 



measured w1 th a glass electrode were as follows. 

1. Fteridium aq:aj.linum .5.ao + 0.05 - -
2. Paesia scaberula .5.85 + 0.0:5 - -
;. Xierosorium di versifolium - 5.35 + 0.05 -
A buffer solution of pH 5.0 wa.s therefore used on the basis that 

it ?JaS close to the coll sap pi of the materials used, bearing in mind 

the necessity for a low pH. The pf 'VSlues for e:x;pressed coll sap 

possiblJ' may ~ be a true indication ot the internal Ji! of the cell 

due to liberation of en.eymes, mixture of cell walls with cell contents 

and general. disintegration during the oell SSl) expression. 

Freeh solutions of buffer were male periodioal.ly to avoid any 

bacterial contamination atJd oheaked with a glass electrode. 

H. Manometer fluid:-

"Brodies" solution wa.s used o:t the following composition. 

23 grarmnes of NaOJ.i, 5 graumes ot Sodium choleate (Merck) in 500 co. 

a2o. Coloured with Evan blue (200 mg•s/l:itre). Density is 1.030., 

Po value = 10010. 

I"' Test solutions of' J:?la..11t regu.¼tors:-

The aqueous solutions of ~A, 2,'1.-D and 2 ,4-,5..1.r were all made up 

on an equ:1-molar basis. 

68 

- 186.,51 
220.96 

25.5.41 

681 or 674. mge/f./H2o. 
221 

256 
54-6 or 540 tt " 

194. or 189 " 

The reason for using an equi-molar basis rather than an equal 

percentage -..eight solution :follows work of Fults and Peyne ( 69) who 

eq,haeised that equal concentrations on a parts par million basis of 

an homologous series of chemicals WJ.3 differ widely on a molar basis. 

If' it is desired to evaluate the relative properties of the substituted 



The Concentrations of the A9!:!eou.s Solutions of Plant 

Regt!~!ff;ors used in Ew,erl!!;:qts 

Stock Stock X 10-1 St~ X 10-2 Stock x 10-J Stock X 10-4 tu 
(I> 

~ 
3e812 X 10-3 30812 X 10-4 3e812 X 10-,5 

::t; 
3.812 J!= 10-7 JAol.a:m. ty ~ 3.812 X 10 

4-aPA Cl> 

711 71.1 7.11 0.711 0.0711 P•P•• ( 

2,4--D 842 • .5 84.2.5 a.4-25 0.004-

~ Sodium Sal.t 
2,4,,5-1.r 973.5 97.35 9.735 0.9735 0.09735 ( 

::g ::g 
9e1J+8 X 10-4 9e14-8 X 10-5 9.1J+8 X 10-7 Molarity 9.14-8 X 10 9.14-8 X 10 $ 

('!) 

170.64. 17.064. 1.706 0.1706 0.0170 P•P•• 11 

214--D 202.20 20.22 2.022 o .. o .. P•P•• -j{--
2,4-,,5-1.r 233.6.q. 23.36 2.336 0.02336 P•P•• 



phenox;yaoetio acid series moleoules an equi-molar basis is eseential. 

To that end then, test solutions were made by direot weighing and 

making up to volume. All other oonoentrations were made by dilution 

in suoh a manner that each suooeeding dilution was one tenth as concen

trated as the preceding one. The follow.ing stanc;lard solutions were 

adopted. "Stook" solutions of 4-oPA, 2,4-D and 214,5-IJ! acids were 

o. 003812 mole.r. 

::t..e. 0.71 s 711 

ff "' = It It -
0.9735 " It : 97'.5 " ft 

With 4-QPA and 2,1.,.-D warming the stock solution was suff'ioient to dissolve 

all the acid. With 2,4,5-IJ! the stock oonoentration 1118.8 made up to the 

Sodium salt by addition of a smll amount of sodium hydroxide and then 

brought to pH 7 by neutralisation with H~04. The sodium sal.t of 

2,1.,.,.5-T was used only for the stock and one tenth stook ooneentrations, 

a further solution of the acid (0.0973.5 grms/litre :! o.OC00,'5812 molar) 

1118.8 used tor more dilute oonoentrations. (See Table one.) 

The foll.owing table shows the relative oonoentrations and equivalent 

parts per million of the solutions pla.oed in the side a.rm ot the tlasks, 

followed by the resultant concentrations after tipping and intermingling 

with the contents of the main body of the flask. 

J. Tissue eeations:-

Tissue slloes of the fem rhizomes examined were out to a uniform 

thickness. Briggs end Robertson (70) demonstrated in disks of carrot 

tissue that dittusion of carbon dioxide and ~en are independent of 

disk thiolmess between 0.05 and 0.2 am. Their work indicates that a 

similar effect oan be expeoted in other types of tissue. Fteridium 

ac;&ilinum and Miorosorium. di.wrs:if'olitmi sections were theretore out to a 

tbiokness of 0,.5 mm. on a hand miorotane. Beoause of the small rhizaoo Sld ta, 
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anc:,wea. no III/IJ.l~~.-4~ 

Stu.dents "~" test betweea means 

{270 :mina) ... Reailt 

0 • .5 mm. 0.3 am. 
22,. 71+ 18.91+ 1+ 0.2586 2.n6 -

It was ass"Wn&d there:t'ore that no aignitioant discrepancy would occur 

by the use of 0.3 am. eeotions in this particular case. 

K. ~ abi!,s time tor eeations:-

Immedia.tel,y atter cutting, all tissue aeotiona were wuhed in a 

.at~ stream c,t tap water :t'or thirty minutes betore being plaoed in 

the Warburg flam. The purpose ot this short period of washing was 

t.o remow wound hormones, liberated eneymea, oell aap and other cell 

debris produced during the tissue sectioning. Oonaidere.ble controversy 

baa existed owr the neoessi ty far washing tissue slices. Some workers 

have not wa.abed tissue at all (71 )(72)(73)(71+). Others have washed 

from period.a of quick rinsee up to 6,50 hours. The general pattem ot 

:respiratory response with inoreased washing time has been indicated by 

Schade et al (7.5) and Stiles and Dent (76). They allow that increaeed 

wubing time l8f,ds to an 1norea.ae in respiration. Barrow et al (71) 

have empba.aieed that loJ&g period.a of washing probab~ damge the cell 

membrane and oause the lose of water soluble co-enz,ymee. It W'Ould 

appear therefore that loJ&g periods of washing are undesirable where a 



mea.ata:"8 

all exoerlmen 'RB m..::u:u::si..u;.~ 

-·~·"' 
A wa.a determined for 

X = flask oonstant = 
Po 

(.59) where 

= 

T = 
= vc..1.ume 

= 

of 

a .............. .,,...... mea.aure 

remove~ 

liOOI.Qal::-0. ( 78) A1nti'ln:ru:r oxv.cten orowa gall ot tomato came 

to conolusion total appear a 

(79) WU.Jc.ls A. ( 80) OQl'!IP/!u:"l. :fresh ff0.1.M:U. 

OX17rt.e:n uptake show on weight baaia 

v .. ~-.-.L~1,43 lo-wer on a -would 

to 11.J•~.1.1.LWJ~ m~ar:-o-•e11~1ma:;1cm .~roQrenwas 

in 'riew Of the a.lread.}r Aftff.h'll" the ex;peritnenta 

and l.aok: ot laboratory aasiatance. All manometers were corrected 

i'luotua:tiona in atmospheric pressure with a 'lbermobarometer. 
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~MlnnA biological VCIJ.~A~~.-~ the 

se.1~eo·v1.~1n. was 

. ..t..QC.."i.a were e%Pez•1.men:1,,,. ) 

tipa were 

or "frond (81 ). 

water for 

were BeJ.eo,:;ea. 

were:-

to 
,._, .. __ , Fwt"tm.e:r .. a RT.AT.A .r."!l:la.w.u.~ where the butter 

of tiaaue present. 

( 

more 

hours neoes 

one hundred 

remove 



.UJ.it'IAD were "Wall.neQ. 

-f'+!-~ 'Plh'i 'll!ft- 't:1 nn were 1;11:;1.&.UU 

were aiacarded ~u"""'w-,, 

a - . An e;gp.uwa1,;,.ga 

,11;;U,.l.1'iV.llliGD 

remove 

T.--- mm. -w,sre 

0 • .5 mm. were removed a 

weX'e a.1...1.0lla.1:iEIO. 

three hundred... was 

use more ..... 1:1uu.a 

J..WWC,11.. Olr,Ygffl 

DJ:ll::#UJl.11:11.11 liJl;;IUQ.lU;:11;1 

.v,1;,_,.... were """-""'"" m1m11tea under &"I.UM~~ 

:removal. ~J1ro1er~illliii••·~- m.i.ww.u~ 

(1-2 mm.) 
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1. 

'Wl!l:)N nR~AD wa,-.hn?"a RE~SJ:>1:rome1,:;t,r on 

was "V!:l.r!l.8.Dl..1.1 

mm. tluk 

one thimimb~mm11'1eir 

are ) 

~J~~I.\.U:ild.VU, 1'18.8 

mean 

.m.lllU."&tl was 1 (E:i:;p. I), II) and 100 

III) 

A f't1r-l:hAr axo8rlment was CRrr:11.ea on Bracken 

a-nh ) 

oasea. on 

.1-....., - mm. 

a.J.BOB 

was eXB.lll1llea. (Expt.V) 'Ca.1.0.M 

min. 
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placed in ea.oh tlaak in distilled water. At ,360 minutes the ooefflcient 

of variability based on the mean and a.verege deviation was 12.68 for 

twelve replications. As w.ith Bracken and Mlorosorium the oqgen uptake 

ia quite linear. (See Graph 6.) 

It was apparent trom. these experiments that a method at randomised 

selection trom. as large a population as was practically possible, together 

with the necessary biometrioal e'Valuation was essential it differences due 

to applioation of pl.ant regulators to tissue were to be separated f'rom 

those due simply to biologica.l variation. 

Beoauae of the emall.neaa ot the rhizo:ae of Paeaia soaberule. azsd the 

consequent lengthy period taken to cut o. 5 mm. sections,, a further pre

liminary experiment was conducted to observe any ditf'erenoea in respiration 

between different portions o-r the rhizome, also whether 0.3 cm. disos 

dittered aignifioantq in reepiration from 0.5 mm. diaoa taken from the 

same region of' the mizome meriatem. There was no signi:fioent difference 

between o. 3 om. disoa and o. 5 mn1. discs trom the same region. Discs 

from the apical 3 mm. have a higher respiratory level than the remaining 

6 mm. as might be expected, beoawse of the more acti ~]J' dividing cell• 

in the apical portion of a rhizome. ( See experimmta.l prooedure)" 

In the remainder of' the experiments conducted on Paeaia soaberula. 

0 • .3 cm.. diaks wre u.sed. 

The apical 1 • 2 millimetres oont~ the .most actively di 'Viding 

aella of the primary meriatem together w1 th the single "iat. tial" cell 

ot promeristem was discarded with eaoh ot the :fem species used tor the 

remainder ot the e3periments in order that variability Wl.'>w.d be reduoed. 

(ii) Distilled Water as a S:4!2 a Xedium tor Tiasu.e,J3licea. 

Beoauae all o~ ibe preliminary e xperimenta were conduoted in a 

distilled water medium• tests were initially carried out to determine 

whether 8I\Y" ru;pture of oella Ooetn'red through uptake of water, with a 
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was ~•'C' error. 

QUllQ.I.UB.J.Qfl 

Paeaia eoaberula. 

llicroaor.l.um 

7 

i.,..u.uwau. 

!.t..1.1:H:IU.t:il was 

) 

ensure 

exneriments were c0111dl.t01i:ea. 

.... ..... -
8. D..Uil.QK; 

OUU!, a;;i.,1 

res-



owr all sides. F.l.a.eks when being tipped are ~oaed for periods of up 

to twenty seconds (maxi111w) to the light ot the laboratory. It was con• 

side:ed that such pe:r:l.ods were insignifioant eapeoia.JJ3 in view of the 

fact tba.t at tipping periods tbe laboratory •s alwa.Ys darkened. by 

lower.l.ng wind.ow' blinis at:d reducing artificial light. 

!iv) yo~t~tz Ef!.9ota. 

In severe.l preliminary e.x;periments it was noted that flasks oon'taining 

plant i'egulators of' relatively high oonoentra.tion in the sidearm, appeared 

to show some degree of stimulation of oxygen uptake before tipping, It was 

considered possible that some ~our or droplets were esoaping into the 

main body of the flask. In order to test this theory two experiments 

,vere oonduoted. 

I. :Measuring ox;ygen uptake fer a. µ,nger period before tipping in order 

to detect any differences between control and treatment vessels. 

II. Flasks containing glass distilled water alone, and plant regulator in 

the side arm \V8re plaoed in the water bath {30°0) and oscillated for 1,50 

minutes. The contents o:f' the main body o'!! the flask \\!ere then tested 

with chrome.tropic acid {89.90) a reagent which gives a red to pmple 

oolour with aubstancem whioh can by hydrolysis, oxidation, or reduction 

be reduced to form formaldehyde (e.g. 2,4--D acid). As little as 0.05 

gamma of 214.-D per ml. can be detected. 

Both experiments ~re very oaretul.ly oonduated and all equipment 

meticulouszy waehed. Experiments I and II gave negative results from 

which it was oonoluded that the standard of washing fl.a.ska, bands, 

pipettes etc. bad not been sufficiently high, and in eubaequent experiments 

with the standard procedure outlined. in Chapter III this oonolusion we.a 

verified., as no further dift'ioulty was enootmtered. 



a.re 

aei,e:ntlell1l on 

one 

;;:i..um;;11 ( 1n naner 

.i.J.i:UJd.CI 

emp.i.oyeQ··" 

.1,1.1;".Ul!.J.I.J:}.i.cl:II ast:HHJsmen't rela:t1 ve 

whA't:hfl!'I'" 

Qr GU.A.LU. 

(28), ZiDrDerman 

D.l.mJ.UJ:} fil (SO) 
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was nupea. WVI.U.JU. 

•~·u• 
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the focal point of the reapira.tory study. 

l'iw oonoentra.tiona of growth regul.a.tar were uaea., ranging :t"rom 
-4-

the high.eat soluble oonoentre.tions for an aqueous aolu.tion (9.148 x 10 K) 

in successive dilutions by 10-\1 down to 9.1i.a x 10~ The range 

theretore inoluded concentrations lalown to have phytotoxic as well as 

ph,ysiologioal ettecta on some monocotyledons and dicotyledons (Smith (50)) 11 

In all of the fifteen major experiments three treatments were rep

licated three times, and. in addition, to provide a basis tor oomparieona, 

three control vessels were used. .All -vessels were corrected with a 

One of the major difficulties enoountered in the use ot the Warburg 

reapirometer ia the limitation on the number ot flasks ( usuall,y twelve 

or tourteen) that can be wied in an:y one experiment. H>_ysiological 

diti"erenoes in tissue reaponaea on BUCoessl ve days ai:e very otten encount

ered, aa1dng it dittioult to oanpare reaults between experiments. It 

is desirable therefore to have as many treatments as possible within an.r 

one e2Periment or alterna.ti w]3 to ha.Ye a method ot atatistioal evaluation 

that will prav1de a oompar.1.son between e2periments • 

.Andus (32) in a rather critical paper bas pointed out the dangers 

ot bad experiments and bad planning. To use his own words, 

"Proper design means ability to measure between end wt. thin experi

ments. It the data is biologioal it nru.st have a statistical. 

method of verifioa.tion using ptlnoiplea as laid down by P'iaher (1947)1 

l.l'ou%" method.a of analys1:ng OJcy'g8D. uptake were therefore studied 1n 

relation to their efficiency of measuring deteotable differences between 



treatments am between experiments., 

~ Direct measurement of mqgen ;qptake exi:,resSEKi 

basis or CUJW.lati:ve total over a rela.tiwly short period as 

Su.eh me1:uswre.men1;s are u.sual.ly exi:>reSSEKi as micro-litres 

mil.l1gramme ca,- w"".1""""11• weight or 'tr<>~n.Oi.Jr.s ma.terial., 

Cozqpa.rieono:ttrE~~max~~rre,cn.s on of a common com-

parieon with ..,,.,.,_.,,. control :tlasks. Changes 

a.re "hh";~·f'o,-~ e:x;px-es1ae<1 as a 32ez:oent:¥e of 

analysil!!l of vw,·J.Wru;;e can on 

.:>.i.l!;,u ........ -::u,.,.,"" ot mean a period of hours 

Simultaneously s1>2:1.nWara errors of' 

.,,.._._.,t?l,,. are refleoted throughout 

French am Beevers (53) dewl.oped a method to help eli.minate 

obtaining a 

ff◄ereint ~i•::;w.i.-i.JG., within one elq>eriment, 

mu!lber of ~11:ae.J~s to work with"' The basis of 

,,,,rire,..,rr, of 1lrE~a1i.me:r1't is exi:>reBSEG. as a peJi:-cent,U!:e of 1 ts own control 

Variation 

sm,aeqmm1, period 

meii.nca. follows -

'-'•1-J'JJJ.l~ is allow-ed 

no addition 



VAt:hftt-l ot adjusting respiration rates for w.ria:tion between sauples. 

(Data from an experiment with IA.A.) 

I II III IV V VI 
Initial 02 
uptake 1¼ 

Total Resp., ~ uptake Correction Calculated % of Conkds 
;! hours . hours factor controls 

hours after tip 
(II - I) {rg/I) (IV x I} o;q,.tx100} 

H20 q,3 212 169 3.93 169 100 

10-~IAA., 39 216 177 JJr 1.53 116 

1o""'x. 45 2,50 205 177 116 

3x1o-!\, lt.1 ~ n 126 

10·~ .. !g-6 278 128 

{19.53) ) 

One advantage ot fJU.oh a method is that it oxygen uptake is 

linear the control flasks will still reflect this situation and ne1,.c:eir,:1.

age changes will still be valid. 

In the oases ot ]::teridium agp.iY:num and Paesia soaberula tissues 

suspended in bu:ffer (0.05 

diwrsitolium however shows a 

a period of least 

fore be applied to euob 

linearity. 

hourl.Jr uptake over 

.HeE:1ve2:-a method oou1d there-

:form of 
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The cliaadvantage is that the method uses the varianoe ot only the 

· three controls so that aey- serious error in them w:l.ll upset the signif

icance of the treatment etteota. 

The method o£ Prenoh and Beevers was tested on data obtained from 

a preliminary experiment on pteridium, using !ti-CPA, 214--D and 2,4-,5-T 

acids at stock oonoentrations and. the standard prooedure outlined in 

Chapter III,. Constants :t'or the three control tlasks were oaloula.ted -
using 1.50 minutes as the tipping time, and examined tor variability. 

It was found that the constants were very similar. The average of the 

total deviations from the average oonstanta, determined at thirty 

minute periods (three replications), expressed as a percentage o:f' the 

constant was as low as 1., 165/b. The tabulated figures are presented 

in Table II. 



IL -

1.50 17.16 18.28 1 19.72 1 
180 20.q.6 .192 .oo, 22.19 • 213 .. ou • 23.56 .194- .005 1.306 
210 22.77 .3z, .017 24.86 .359 .015 26.60 .~ .()()4. 

26.73 .557 29.45 .611 .10 .577 .998 
ZlO .791 .018 32.81 .794- 34-.22 .735 .038 .996 

32.93 .919 .036 36.85 1.015 38. .933 .022 1.235 
330 36.63 1.134- .036 40.82 1.233 1 • 1""3 .027 1.m 

39,.6() 1 44-11 1.4-13 45.45 1.304 .039 1 
1.519 4-7.74- 1.611 4-7.92 1.i.,;o 1.197 

45.34- 1.61+2 .005 50.413 1.761 .114- 1.51.,.0 .107 1 
J.,B.18 1.007 .002 53.53 1.928 .119 53.14- .115 1.310 
51.10 1.977 56.85 2.109 .129 56.33 1.8.56 .124- 1 

.510 53.59 2.122 59.52 .129 59.23 .124- 1.212 
51.,0 56.76 2.3Cf7 .125 62.4-9 1.145 
570 .59.00 2.438 .017 '4.59 2.533 .112 2.290 .131 1.or3 

61.51 .030 67.13 .118 67.20 2.4f17 .14-7 1.155 
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AA~-~~:.l~hrn~~mW~A~ ~~~~~s~ 

as wu .. ,.., .......... 

~-~ u.,JUCL!t\.C£> hA'l"'l'I- 1-,..,.,::,,o+,,..,,..,,.,+ ( 1;0 minutes) 
I 

plotting O'll'.Taen 11'1"\'r..all'A ue,a ........ 

all -crea~teni:s+oor~~i:us 

rather than just controls. Further no assumption ia made about the -
rela.tionahip between ratea of uptake betore treatment and after treat

ment, except that there is some linear relation which is determined 

during the course of the a.ne.JJ'ais. 

A £uriher method 1f1na an !P:!ll!ia of oovarianoe was ~~ In 

both method.a (2) and (3), intermediate data recorded at sixty minute 

interval.a between initial closing of atopoooka, tipping time and tinal 

readings are not used to give their full oontrtbution to the error terms 

of the analysis. By assuming that ox;ygen uptake is linear in form 

( O'\ler a. relatively Bhort period) the inte:rmediate data oan be oonputed 

as rates ot ~ (measured. by linear regression coefficients), a.rd 

provided readings are recorded at equal intervals of time these regression 

ooeffloients are easil_y worked out. Thus ~ errors of measurement are 

inoorporated in the analysis of covariance. By this method the tinal 

treatment means can be adjusted to values which allow tor all errors 

inoorporated in the experiment through variation. 

The assumption that oJcygen uptake is linear ~s tested in Fteridium 

~ and Kicrosorium. di veraifollum for a period of ten hours, two 

hours longer than the ma.jori ty of experiment a were run tor. 

The method ot testing the departure f'rom linearity in the time 

response curves is outlined symboli~ below. 
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S.S. d.f'. :u:. s. F 

A 1 A 
2 
1 

=F 

ot denarin egressions tor 

was 

oono..1.us1ons are T.lI~eBEm't;ea. 

• 

-----------------------------------------------------
Linear regression 

Total 6425.8037 

Sou.roe of 

6409 .. At809 
tt t:i. '),Z ~f\';'(l: 

'tllgrt:ll:113J.Ul.l. 

Total 

•• 8-f p is ... "'"'"' 

1 
c 

19 

1 
2 

1 

17 
19 

.. 

s. p 

6409.4009 
Cl 

F 

•• i 
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In the oase of llicroaor.Lum diversitolium 

J.inear:l. ty test was non D~:i,u .... 

(Experiment IX) 

lliorosorium. di versifolium. 

(i) Linear'r~ssion 

Source of Variation 

Linear re~ession 

Residual 

Total 

s. 

3699.831.() 
.5352.2735 
90.52.1075 

(il) Quadratic regression 

Source of Variation s.s. 

Linear regression 3699.8340, 
Quadratic ff 3783.8312 
Ino. due to b2 83.9972 

5268.2763 
90.52.1075 

*. 

1 

17 
18 

d.f. 

1 

2 

1 

16 

18 

F 

3699.8340 .75 

x.s. F 

3699.8340 •• 

83.9972 -
329.;267 

of 'ttACl'i"«I was LlP<r'PJl<C,U on a a;Lii,g.i.e 

inspection of other graphed 

lliorosorium d1 versifolium showed 

of reeult actually Paesia soal:mal.a Bh.0\9ed. 

ooet!tioients MA1:hnn Ji.) trea:t1uent me:an.s 

on Ftetj.dium •. ,guil.inum Paeaia soa.berula.. 

A OOI!lOaJ:'J. of' et't'ioienoies of.l'l'IA~nn~ ( 1) ( 



(3) was t..a:i.nea. a 

rea:J.aw:u. mean sauares 

mean &Qua.re ( 1 ) 

(2) was 

lliA+.ntvl was 1"'n111'irl 

.. 
more efficient 

42~ more efficient 

In the particular experiment examined, none 

shovred .,,.,.1~,.n.11.A ·""""'·"""'"' tua..1.c.1,, +.h,._,..,.. mAi:hnih!! cf 

oloaest to reaching sig:nifioa.noe. 

of HeTe,nn (4)) 8. SJ.gW.X "F" ,ivas 

sumnarised results are presented below. 

;xse.e of v,gen Uptake~~ 

Fteridium aquilinum 1,reaueu. 

l:. 

replioe.tions ot 

4--0PA, 2,4'-D 

controls. 

1. 

Souroe of Variation 

' 0.7158 
8 6.2762 

... Non ,;):J...lrUlU ;u:;1:u:11. 

ta?ltdsl:'d 1~1~,~~ are:-

53.5 + - 1 • .5 
4-aFA 52o9 + - tl 

2,4-D 53.7 ... It 

+ - " 
wa French :am ~s oorreoti~P,-• 

Source of Variation 

Residual. 

-

a..t. 
2 
6 

Square 

13.2492 
3.0225 

( 1) 

( 1) 

F 

llfA'l:!nnn (2) 

2,4,5,...tr. 

11 -

F 



Oontro1 

~A 

2,~ 
2,4,,5-1.r 

53.5 
.52.1 

56.1 
.53.1 

+ -.. 
" 
It 

A~4\4WVO 

as concomitant 

4o 

means.) 

Souroe 

- -

' 7 1 

are:-
53.41 

5.5.17 

+ ... 
It 

" 
ff 

a..t. Adjusted 
S9!!:!:1:'.:!a 

:.; 

7 

1 
tt 

tt 

It 

p 

... 

0,,70 
It 

" 

F 

s~ errors are:-

4-c.PA 

2,4,5-1' 

6.98 
6.78 
7. 

+ -
ff 

It 

" 

.09 
It 

ff 

It 

to 
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can beat 

illustrated .:>i;.ancuu;:-a. error mean 

exio:rE::asiea. as a ve:rocm1:aa:e 

1. 2.ao 
1.87 It 

1.31 " 
~ 1 H 

U'At:luvia 3 4 

control mean. 

" 
It 

ff 

a aa:vwiuute o'Yer 1 

mP.t:hod 

results ot test 

2, :me'thoo 

was to QllBln~::. a rmr-,;ritar a.1.1u..1..a.a.· ana.J..vses was 

.1m0111n to 

was to be expected. .1..1 •• n,u, tnree methOdS a 

a;uw..i.ar 1.norease x;Lg;i.e.noy gu;1.ug one 

st~!ll".ltta:t'd er.rora mean 

were expressed as peroen'tages ot the control :mean. 

i.e •. 1. 10 • .37%, J••-v, 2.17 % 

~.!l!!!....2!...~Ej!E~!!...£l~~• (Exp. XI.) 

-

4-cPA, 21 4-D 

th'!!"t'!e 00r1t:rnu1 .. 

2.4,;-.,.r. 

1. ~ el'9:aia o_f variance of , ,s. 

vu.i;·.i.e1.uU1:J a..t. F 

3 6o.7S4S 1.15 -
Residual. 8 

• . ·-· -
are:-. 

Control Jp:).5 + -
4-cPA 47.6 If tt 

2,4 ... n 42.6 " " 
2,4,5-T tt ff 



~sis I s!P& Frenah and ~-- con-eotion. 

Souroe ot Variation d.t. 

•• 

2,4,s,..ir 

2 

6 

35.83 
41 .. 61 
31.40 

+ ... 

tt 

tt 

F 

19.62 •• 

1 .41 

tt 

tt 

3. ~ s o:t Ooverianae of HE s at 5 O minutes. 

15() Jl1J.llU:"GeB 

as conoom· 

-
F 

. , SCJ.U:¥'!8 

3 48.894,6 17.66 •• 

7 2.7681 

• --er--
Errora,-

Oantrol 44-22 
+ 0.96 -

4-oPA 41.68 " " 
21li,t-D i.5.52 " tt 

1 II ff 

4 usin.i:i: linear re~ssion ooefflcients to 

were 1 - 5 



I 



Part 1. 

~ 

(i) In the sixteen major eJQ?erimente to be desoribed the following 

pa.ttem was adopted. Tissue sections were allooated to ea.oh Warburg 

t'la.sk as desorl.bed in the aeotion on experimental procedure and test 

s~ions placed in the sidearms. The apparatus was assembled. and 

allowed to equilibrate f'or thirty minutes and then the stopoooks were 

oloaed. The first reading of OJC;,Ygen uptake vm.s taken at the end of 

thirty minutes, thereafter at sixty minute intervals to the end ot the 

experiment. Test solutions were tipped into the ma.in body of the f'lask 

at the end of 1.50 minutes after first noting the C>Jcy"gen uptake. Readmgs 

were continued at hcnn:•]Jr interval.15 tor another six hours {510 minutes 

total), at which time the stopoooks were opened. 

Tissue was removed and washed thoroughly in tap water to remove 

8IJ3' tra.oes of potassium. hydroxide., and then dried in an oven at 105°0 

overnight. Oxygen uptakes in micro-litres per milligram dry weight 

were determined and oorreoted by the vessel constants. 

In experiments one to eleven inclusive an analysis o£ oovaria.noe 

was carried out on ea.oh experiment using Hdtial rates pf S2take based 

011 the linear regression ooeffioients determined f'or eaoh flask before 

!iPE!i:!a, and final rates of take based on the linear regression. co

efficients ~er tipl?,ipg. as the oonoomi tant data. 

These linear regression ooe:f':t'ioients {Snedeoor (83)) were detexmined 

for eaah flask in the following manner. 



It Y1, Y2, Y3 ••••"*" Y9 are the oqgen uptakes at equal intervals 

of time ( 6o minutes) then bi ( linear regression coeffloient for the 

uptakes before tipping) is equal to 

Y
2 

- Y (when ,y
3 

is the t'inal uptake imnediately 

2 before tipping). 

bt• (Linear regression coefficient tor the uptakes after tipping) is 

e<;l!J,S1 to -

;Y - 2Y - Y + Y + 2Ia + 3Y .~ .. lit ....... :2 z , .. .1 
~ 

Y.3 is the final. o~en uptake before tipping 81d Y
9 

is the t1.naJ. treat

ment oxygen uptake. 

bi theref'are represents the average rate of uptake before treatment. 

bt likewise represents the average rate of uptake after treatment. 

The analysis of oovarianoe { 83, Chapter 12) was 'I.hen carried cut 

in the normal IIIIUUler using bi •s and bt' s as the oonoanitant data. 

Teats of aignifioanoe and. adjusted tinal treatment means together 

with,standard errors of' the means are set out in tabular :form for the 

experiments oonduoted. on (A) Braaken Fern (B) Hard Fem. 

regulator concentrations are those obtained a.t'ter tipping. 

A. ~• l?teridium a treated with 

42eous aolut ona of ~A, ~a!ta:-D antl 21!:t:,8• 

var. d.:f. X '$3' y y• d.f'' v.s. F 

B 3 .80:5.5 - 2.lt882 10. 760:5 
E 7 7.461:, + 2.0112 3.6976 3.1.555 6 .52.59 7.146 • 

B+E 10 8.2668 - .1+770 14.4581 1~ 9 
D 11.2751 3 3.7583 

• 



justed final i;rea1;xnen 

non a1.gn::1.J:;-ioan. 

X 

3 
E 8 1 

+E 11 1 

D --

B 

E 

1 

4 
+E 5 

D 

X 

9 

.4262 

means. 

2,l._-D 

7.370 ! .725 
5.143 " 

ft 

It 

., 
It It 

one 

- .Ut:ih..l' 

means. 

4,-CPA 

2,i.,-n 

1 

6.979 + -
6.785 It 

7.26.5 It 

ff 

y 

.0749 

.5375 

.6124 

• 

tt 

" 
" 

.0948 
1 

7 
10 
; 

3 

4 
1 

:resUJ.~i:.' { - ) 

.. u~_,,., '! .. ,!~ ... 

.0954 

F 

-
1 
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final treatment means. 

Control 6.472 + .134 ... 
4,-CPA 6.637 + .134 -

-wae repea,;ea. 0eoause of 

use 01' 2,4-D and 2,4-,5,...t.r 

a re1>e'tl.'tl.on of 

Experiment Ir 

d.f. X r:, y y' d.t• ¥.S. F 

B 3 .8052 .1460 1.2960 
E 6 1.3130 .0996 .4-732 .4657 5 .0931 4,..56 -
+E 9 2.1182 .2456 1.7692 1.7407 8 

D 1.27.50 :, .4250 

means. 
+ .176 -
II " 

214-D II If 

2,4,5-T 4.912 ft " 

!5? ~t '-:, ~dium. mi:1,JJ.num , ted with 2•14§ X 10-7M a@ 

,solutions of' 4:....QPA1 214:1-D a:pd 2 19:88.,. 

Var. a..:r. X 7:3' Y' Y' d.f.' 14s. F 

B 3 .4502 .5839 1.1734 
E 7 3.3983 3.4361 3.8197 .3454- 6 .0575 ;,,& 1, -

+E 10 3.848.5 4.0200 4.9931 .8148 9 
D .1J69J,. 3 

means. 
6.971 + .1 -

4,-CPA 7.546 ff " 
2,z.,..n 7.131 It II 

2,4,.5..1.r 7.321 ti II 



3 
E 8 

B+E 11 

D 

Jt 

.1235 
2.0706 

2.1941 

.0838 

2.4314-
2.51.52 

final treatment means. 

Control 
4,-CPA 

2,lv-l> 
2,4,5...s;r 

-52-

y 

.2375 
3.2108 

+ 7. 74-5 -
7.823 17 

7. 754- ff 

7.471 ti 

y' 

.3557 

.5650 

.2093 

.1 

" 
It 

H 

7 
10 

3 

.0508 1 

A summary is presented of the results trom exPer:iments one to 

.means ( SneMoor - S·tudent, s 

.(:J.l.VUM'w.!.L~ 

11tt1'tweAn means 1,z-ec1.wae.,;1 

,i.~QIZ:)l,,Y.I, 

in Students "t" test for 

oaitrol values. 

F 

-



4,.839 

3. 2.29 = 6.4-72 tt .134 

4. 9.148x 4--56 = 5.333 .176 
tt .176 -

5.786 " .176 -4.912 1t .176 -
5. 9.148x10-7 2.72 = 6.971 ff 

7.546 tt .138 -
7.131 --

1.372 = 7.745 
ff -

7.754. ff .130 --
= 
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{ ti} Paeaia. Soabe~tal Results. 

B. ~• ~~ soaberula treated with 2 1h:§ x 1◊-~ agt1J • 

solutions of • 

X y f s. 

B 3 .1 - 1 
E 8 1.9266 + .4527 •'+742 7 .052.5 

+E 11 - •'+7.51 1 13.017.5 10 

D 1.2.6497 3 

Adjusted final treatment .means 

Control ,.461 + 0.132 -
~A 3.269 ff ti 

2.4-D 3.032 " tt 

2,1,.,.5-~ .870 It H 

~• Paesia. acab~ 'tre:9-ted. witp. 2 1;§, x 10""'5» a~ 

_aolutiona of ~Aa . .&ahd2 and 2 1~a8• 

a..t. X ' 
B 3 .1104 • .1212 2.1+976 

65 

F 

F 

E 8 • .,Lt-70 7 .0468 19.01+2•• 

+E 11 1 10 

D 2.6738 3 .8912 

Adjusted final treatment means 

Control 5.41 + 0.125 -
4,-CPA 5.55 " " 
2,4'-lJ s.21t- ft It 

2,lc,,5-'l' 1.,..33 ti It 
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• ~ ~ ill • ,, .... 

X 'Jlt3' 7 7' t F -
3 .1374 

E 8 .1729 7 .0115 11713• 
+E 11 10 

D .0247 :, 

means. 

.5.055 + -
ff It 

fl ft 

., 

~- Paesie. sce.berula treated wi 

t F 

' E 8 • 7 e71l,. ... 

•► E 11 .14.77 

' .0257 

'trea:tment means. 

+ 0.109 -
It 0.109 

2g4i-l) 4-599 If ff 

J. &.7.'7 ft ,, 
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~• Paeaia. soaberula treated w1 th 

3 
E a 

B+E 11 
l) 

X 

.1094. ID I JIAJ! 

• 4.146 
.;177 ./+512 

7 

• 

.5.0;2 
J+.858 

(Inhibition) whioh appeared 

purely 

(11A) 

mean 

99). 

+.hA,-,'A -was no o.i.~.u •• 1..i. 

y' 

+ -
It It 

If II 

M II 

' 

7 
10 

' 

~-~t 1 ~ Paesia. soab~ treated with 2•1lt§ x 10~ a<a 

.solutions of~A..a. .~!t! enc\ 21!t:12 , .• 

t. X d.t. • 

B 3 .0.558 
E 8 .2.54' .1/+13 7 

B+E 11 • .;101+ 10 
D 3 

means. 
+ .,, 

-r 

3 • .567 II II 

It " 
2,4-,5-T 'It,(~~ ., II 

l.ireai..mtlil of are 

F 

•• 

result, 

F 

-

IV. 



T.ABIE N SUU1U.RY OF THE EF.F.EOTS OF THE THREE PLANT REGULA.TORS ON 

P.AESIA SCABERULA 

The Response o-f' Paesia. 8caberula to 4-apA:, 2,4-D and 2,4,s-,,r 

Exp. Final Final Final Final Standard Signif'. Calculated Observed 
No. Cone. F Sign.F. Jlean Xean Jlean Jlean Error of' Iliff. detect. detect. 

(Molar) (99%) Control 4-apA 2,4-D 2:,4,5-T of mean (,%) di:f'f'e?elOe ditterenoe 

7. 9.148 x1<f"4 80.2.5 •• 3.461 + .... 132 
3.269 ff .132 - .448 - .192 

3.032 tt .132 - .. 444 ... 4.29 
.. 870 tt .1.32 * .1+5,4. - 2 • .591 

8. 9.148 x:1)-5 19.,04 •• .5.41 ff .12.5 
5 • .5.5 tf .125 - J, 

-..J 
5.24 tt .12.5 - I 

4.3.3 tt • 125 • .471 - 1.oa 
9. 

-6 
.713 .5.05.5 " .061 9.148 x10 -

4.9.50 " .061 -
4.933 w .061 -

5.028 " .061 -
10. 9.148 x'f:J-7 .714 - 4.788 ff .109 

4 • .502 If .1()CJ 
4..599 ff .109 

4,.6.37 ff .109 -
11. 9. 148 x10:.:S 291 • .3 ••· 5.052 " .01 

4-858 ff • 01 • .0345 - .194-
4-909 ff .01 • .0334 - .143 

4-644 tt .01 • .0334- - .400 
1U.. 9.148 x10-8 3.262 = 3.324 ff .08 

3 • .567 ff .08 
3.667 

- - ~ 
" .oa 
It .08 -
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Part 1. 

(iii) Miarosorium :aiversifolium - ~rlmental 

Experiments twelve to sixteen inolusive were analysed by an analysis 

of covariance (Snedeooe (83)) using uptakes at 1,50 minutes (im:Dediatel3" 

before tipping) an:l .510 minutes (end of treatment period) as concomitant 

data. The tests of aignitioanoe together w! th the means and standard 

errors are tabulated for ea.oh experiment. A swmnery of the five experi

ments including the detectable differences between treatment means far 

the significant experinents is presented below. 

~• Microsorium diversif'olium treated with 9.1413 x 10-li:M 

ag_ueous solutions of !t,-aPA1 2,).rp and 21 !+,1:>::T. 

d.t. X 'Jr3' y Y' t 

3 • .54-00 -18 • .5.54.5 829.0~ 
E 6 6106 +10.6,588 37.9734 6 • .5254 5 1 

B+E 9 J+.1,506 - 7.8957 867.0278 8 

D 3 

final means. 

Control 40.730 + -
4-<JPA 39.4.54 It It 

2,4-D 33.724 ff ff 

2,4,.5-T 17.190 fl fl 

~eriment 15. Miorosorium div:,eraifolium tr:eated with 9.1h§ x 10-5x 

amieous solutions of !t,-aPA1 214=D and s,!+.,2::'r• 

f'c, X y yt d.t.• 

3 1.7232 3.33.52 128.7346 
E 8 .5.6301 22.9206 107.2814 1 7 1 

B+E 11 7.3.533 26.2.5.58 236. 0160 142. 2667 1 0 
D 1 3 

F 

$$:;" 

F 



Var. d.t". 

B 3 
E 8 

B+E 11 

D 

... .59-

means., 

Control 39.1 + .816 ... 
If ft 

2,1+-D ¥).164. n If 

2,4.,.5-T 31.634. n n 

lliarosori~ .diyersitolium treat~ with 2•1;§ x 10-6x 

aqueous solutions of 4-c:PA8 · 214-D and 2197,5::T. 

X ~ y y• d.f. t M. s. 

9~5890 46.,54.69 23.5.0.597 

li' 

6.'237 15.4,602 51.3260 1.5.2408 7 2.1772 ,5.21 

16.2127 62.0071 286.38.57 4.9.2962 10 

31+.0554. 3 11.3.518 

(Significant at 5}b level) 

final :means. 

Control + 48.401+ ... .8,52 

4,-clPA 44-381 n fl 

2,4.-n 40.748 II fl 

2,1+,.5-T 4.2.3.53 n n 

; ~orosorium di~rs:lfolium treated with 2,.1;§ x 

a9.¥:eous solution.a P.~ 4-cPA1 2,dt-:D and 214,.5:::W• 

X Y' y' • s. li' 

B 3 .4631 3.320.5 38.8.513 
E 8 1 18.06.54. 7 2 • .5808 

B+E 11 1. 952..4, 7.9.578 71.3561 10 

D 20.a.5.54. 3 6.9.518 

means 
+ Control 3.5. 1.54. - .928 
II II 

If If 

2,4.,.5-T If II 



~• Ki aorium diversifo¥~ ~ated with 2•1h£2 x_12,-Bx 

a -T. 

Var. d.f. X xy y y• d.f.' Y.s. F 

B 3 1,6281 8,2Q9li. 56.7816 

E 8 2.6733 6,33.58 33.9813 18.9653 7: 2. 7093 2.782. = 
B+E 11 4.3014- 1/+.5452 90.7629 ii.1 • .5783 10 

D 22.6130 3 7.5376 

+ - • 
4-aFA II 

11 II 

II It 



The .Response of Jlicrosorium lliversifolium to 1,.-0PA• 2 .4-D and. 2,4-.5-31 • 

Exp. Final Final Pinal Standard Signif • Ca.lcul. Observed 
No. Cone. F Sign.P Jiean Error <£D:i.tt. detect. detect. 

Kolar) !~l. Control of mean (~) dif'faa:lae difference 

12. 9.148 x1)-i.. 2158. ..,,, 
40.730 + 

- .660 
39.454 ff .66o -

33. 721+ H .660 * 3.002 - 7.oo6 
17.190 " .660 * 2.797 -z;.540 

1}. 9.148 x'l:>-.5 21~428 •• 39.126 • .816 
lr, 36.678 ".816 - -'I, 

40.164. ff .816 - I 

31.631+ " .816 • 2"733 - 7.4-92 

14. 9o 14,8 x'l:>-6 5.214 • 48.404 H .852 
44-381 " .852 -

lil). 74,8 " .a.52 -
42.353 ".852 -

15. 9.148 x'l:>-7 2.693 = .35.1.5i.. " .928 
37.214 " .928 -

.34.336 " .928 -
33.517 ".928 -

16. 9.148:x:1):a 2.782 = 44-828 H .950 
43.180 It .950 -

45.783 ff .950 ...... 
1.,.1.880 It .9.50 -

(E:x;p., 1.W Significant at ~ level. 
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Part 2. Disoussion. pteridium A<pilinum 

(i) The only signi:f'ioant response with Fteridium is seen in e:qteriment 

one where all three acids at a oonoentration of 9.148 x 10-i.M have an 

inhibitory etteot on respiration. (Table III). Signifioanoe is 

reached only at the 9.'1}& level., meaning that the odds of' getting these 

results other than by ohanoe are 95 times in 1 oo. 

The order of variability is quite high for this particular expei-

1.ment ( Standard mTOr expressed as a percentage of the control mean 

= 9.84). In the subsequent five experiments variability is reduced 

to around the two per oent level ( as expressed by standard error as a 

per oent of control mean). 

kn::/ treatment effects obscured in experiment one by the high 

variability would :presumably still have been indicated in experiment 

two but there is ,n,g_ indication of any inhibition, in faot 2.,4 ... n showa 

a tendency (non-significant) toward.a stimulation of respiration. 

In experiment four both 4-apA and 2,4,-D show a tendency (non

aignif'ioant) to stimulation., and experiment five indicates that all 

three aoida are tending to stimulate rather than inhibit. In experi

ment six all three acids are obviously in suoh low oonoentrations as 

to have no etteot at all on respiration. (Table III). 

The oonolusion can therefore be made that on rhizozoo apioal 

meristem tissue in Pterj.dium a9.'!:!ilinum the three plant regulators studied 

m ve no significant effect on respiration at oonoentrations below 9. 148 

x 10-l+u:. ( 170.,64 p.p.m. of 4-apA, 202.20 p.p.m. at 2,4-D and 233.64 

P•P•m. ot 2,4,.5-T.) 

A comparison can be made of these responses with respiratory studies 

undertaken on other types of tissue (Mono and di-cotyledons). Kelly 

and Avecy (.52) working with "Avena" ooleoptile tissue have demonstrated 
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increases of 20}& or more in o.x;ygen uptake for 2,4-D oonoentrations 

ranging from less than 1 to 100 mg' s./litre. With young pea. stem 

tissue it was found that the concentration of 2,4-D required to give 

a 20}& stimul.ation, was of the order of one oveJ? a thousand that needed 

for "Avena". 

Brown (84.) sprayed Bean and Morning•glor.y plants with 2,l+,-D ( 1000 

mg/litre) and demonstrated up to 80}& greater 002 output than in unsprayed 

plants. Smith et al (5.5) showed that rhizomes and roots of bindweed 

showed an average ot 70}{, increase in oxygen uptake as a result ot 

spraying intact plants ?d.th 2,4-D at 1000 mg/litre. Similarly Niokell 

( 8.5) observed m th t•Jlumex" v:lru.s tissue a 20% increase in respiration 

over control values at concentrations of 0.1 mg/litre. 

Smith (49) demonstrated an 80% inhibition of respiration in bean 

stem slices treated with 100 p.p.m. of 2,l+,-D in an aerated aqueous 

medium. At concentrations between one and ten p.p.m. results ranged 

from slight inhibition to marked acceleration of respiration. Mitohell 

et al (.56) in an extensive at:ucl3 of root and stem slices ot a number of 

species (oa.ITOt, bean, corn, tobacco, tomato, tomato crown gall, and 

sunflower tissue culture) treated mth 3.50 p.p.m. of 2,4-D and 410 P•PJ9. 

IAA demonstrated inhibitions of respiration ranging from 50% to 8&!b 

control values., 

On the basis of this previous work, one might expeot that both a 

definite stimulation am. inhibition of respiration would be observed in 

tissue of P'teri,qium aguilinum over the range of oonoentrations teated, 

at least ?d.th 2,4-D, if not also with the other two plant regulators. 

However, the results indicate that this is~ so, but that oonoentrations 

above 200 p.p.m. of 2,4•D, 170.64 p.p.m. of 4-cPA and 233.64 p.p.m. of 

2,4,!5-IJ! inhibit respiration by approximately 3~. Conoentrations below 

this have :!2, apparent etfeot on respiration. 
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On this basis they classify aoti ve plant regulators ( acting on 

roots:) as -

(a) Those that augment growth 1n low oonoentra:tions and inhibit 

progressively in high e.g. IAA. 

(b) Those that only inhibit growth in~ oonoen:trations - for 

example most of the "synthetic auxins II including 2 ,i.,.:o and 

pbeno:r;yacetio aoid. 

Quoting Audus end Shipton; 

"In high oonoentre.tions of both types of compound, root growth 

inhibition sets in, and the actual. site of this inhibiting action in 

the growth system may be quite dif'terent from that at whiah the naturally 

ooourring inhibitor works. It is this high oonoentration inhibition 

by external~ applied auxins that runs parallel with auxin action in 

the extension growth of ooleoptiles and shoots, highly active awd.ns 

being very etteotive inhibitors e.g. IAA am 214-D, - weak auxins having 

small inhibitory powers, e.g. pheno.x;yaoetio acid." 

If growth and respiration are linked, as most experimental evidence 

indicates, the }zypothesi s of .Andus and Shipton will awzy to the 

inhibition ot respiration in the rhizome ot ~ ii' 

the rhizome is considered to have the same response to plant regulators 

as a normal mono or d.iootyledenoua root. 

The resultant l\}'pothosis is therefore "that the rhizome of 

~, although anatomically classified. as an underground 

stem, behaves in its response to plant regulators as a nOJ:'Wll. root." 
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Part 2,. 

(ii) General Diaoussion 

The results of experiments seven to sixteen (Tables IV and V) 

indicate a similar pattem of response to the plant regulators as that 

seen earlier with fteridium a.9.uilinum. 

Considering firstly Paesia soa.berula (Table IV) it is apparent 

that 2,4,5-T is the only regulator showing any aignitioant eff'eot 

(9.148 x 10-4 and 9.148 x 10""5i&). The inhibition of respiration 

induoed b,Y 2,4,5-T is more pronounoed at lower concentrations with 

Paesia than it is with pteridium. At oonoentrations below 9.148 x 

10-.514 there appears to be no further etteot on respiration by all three 

plant regulators. 

Miarosorium diversif'olium (Table V) bas a similar response, with 

2,4,5-1.'f a.gain being most eff'eotive at concentrations of 9.148 .x 10-4 

and 9.148 x 10-5, also 2,!trD showing an inhibition on]Jr at 9.148 x 10-lty. 

In all the experiments seven to sixteen there is .!!.2. significant 

atim.llation of respiration. Neither is there any non-signitioant 

;ten.a.en~ towards a stimulation at oonoentra.tions below 9 .. 148 x 10-511 .. 

In arriving at an explanation of this pattern of response it is not 

reasonable to apply an lzypothesis of' "a root-like response" to plant 

regulators as with Pteridium ~9uilp1up.1 because the rhizomes ~ both 

Paesia and. Miorosorium have an above ground ha.bit and 'both contain 

oonsiderable amounts o:f' chlorophyll. 

All three rhizomes do however show some aommon traits which help 

to throw some light on the problem; they are all plagiotropio, , 

normally growing at an angle of 90° to the f'oroe of gravity. With 

Pa.esia and Miorosorium both of whioh oontain chloropeyll and are often 

exposed to :f\tll sunlight, a simple theory of auxin control of growth 

as the OholodJV-Went hypothesis ( where th.er-rate of growth in plant 
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parts exhibiting a geotropio response is due to an aoOU1JW.a.tion of 

an essential metabolite vilioh bas been displaced to the lower side 

of the organ under the influence of gravity) is not auf'.fioient to 

explain their mode o-r growth, alwa_ys horizontal. e.g. What makes 

a rhizome grow horizontally before the auxin becomes displaced down.

wards under the influenoe of gravity? 

Bennet-Clark and Ball ( 13) in a study of." the plagiotropio be-

haviour of rhizomes of A um found that by inverting 

mizomes through 180° so that the lower surface beoomea the upper, 

the mizomes go through a rapid series of upward and downward bending 

motions until finally they adopt a horizontal position similar to tJie 

original one. They say nthe fact that reoove1-y .from the stimulus 

brings about a oomition apparently exaotly similar to that existing 

before the stinw.us but with a different anatomical region as the 

ph,Ysioal. lower side seems to meke neoessar.v at least a two hormone or -
!!2 particle h_ypothesis." 

They postulate either 

(a) a growth hormone together with an anti-hor:roone neutralising 

it on the J.ower side of the mizome9 

or (b) a second hormone capable of evoking growth aoceleration but 

located on the opposite side of the I'bizome acting a:s a 

neutralising agent. 

Their work was carried a step t'urther by a ohroma.tographio assey 

o:f growth subatanoes carried out by Bennet-Cl.e.rk and Kef'tord (87) and 

Kettord (88).. They demonstrated. on ohromatograms the presence ot .!!!?. 

areas of growth promotion and one of growth inhibition. One of the 

areas of growth promotion baa been denxmstrated as solely due to IAA.. 

They have tentatively oalled the other two growth regulators "aooelerator 

ol-" and "inhibito1j8 "• .All three growth regulators were isolated 
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in stiola.ted broad bean and pea shoot a and root,s • etiolated sunflower 

shoots,. maize root a and potato etiolated shoots and tubers. The most 

significant result arising t'rom this work was the demonstration in 

etiolated broad bean shoots, of' IAA as the predominating growth sub• 

stance in the stem and the subatanoe /3 ~ the first 

lateral bud. The latter is suggested as an explanation ot apioa.1 

d.ominanoe and the predominanoe ot;;9 in potato tuber skin is suggested 

as an explanation ot dormancy in tubers. 

The hypothesis of Andus and Shipton ( 86) • earlier mentioned in 

connection with pteridium,. that~ growth is maintained below a 

maximum level by an inhibitor would seem most likely on the basis of 

tho evidence just preeented. Similarl.Y the ttdiageotropio response" 

contemplated by Bennet-Clark and Ball ( 1.3) in rhizomes would seem to 

be substantiated by the detinite proof of the preaenoe of an inhibitor, 

since further aubstantiated by Ball ( 14.). 

On the basis of the probable presence of a plant ~ inhibitor 

in all three B,Peoies of rhizome examined in this stuey-; the following 

possible meohanism of response to applied plant regulators is presented. 

It is postulated that the three rhizomes examined oontain a 

natural growth inhibitor (possibly th~.-,gisolated by Ke:f'toxd (13)) 

'1hioh aats as a balanoing oo-taotor with IAA in oontrolling the plag

iotropio pattern ot growth. This inhibitor has an anti-e.wd.n activity 

( 12) which inhibits oompeti ti vel,y the action ot e.uxins applied in low 

oonoentrations. The three plant regulators used in this stud;r I which 

are lmow to have strong auxin activity, partioular)J 2,4-D and 2,1+.5-'r, 

inhibit growth and respiration at oonoentrations above that necessary 

to counteract the competitive anti-auxin e:f'feot ot the postulated 

inhibitor. The site of inhibition mB3 not be the same with the 

natural. inhibitor am the apJ:)lied regulator. 

Low oonoentrationa of applied plant regulator are inetteotive due to 

the preaenoe of oompetive anti-auxin aotivity of the postulated inhibitor. 
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CONCLUSION. .............. ··-

The general oonolusion arising from the study :ls that Fteridium 

~ bas a high resistance to applied plant regulators because 

of' the nature of its rltl.zome. Firstly that the rhizome is situated 

at a oonsidera.ble distanoe from the usual site of application (fronds) 

such that ooncentratiOM ot plant regulator penetrating to the rhizome 

tissue are necessarily low. Secondly that the rhizome, in oOllpany 

with the rhizomes of Paesia sce.berula. and W.arosorium. diversif'olium 
•. 1 I j I ■-

would swear to have a natural plant regulatory system that opposes 

by an ant1a.ux1n action the low conoentrations of applied plant regulator 

that arrive at the site of aotion. 

It is suggested that further stu:iy to reveal vmioh oonoentra.tions 

of applied plant regulator will actually bring about death ( 'Whether 

pbysiologioa1 or plzytotoxio) ooul.d be along the lines of a correlated 

growth and respiration study. Suoh a study in addition to helping 

solve the problem of how an applied plant regulator exerts its inf'luence 

would also hel,p to elucidate the meohanisn of diageotropio response of 

rhizomes. and therefore indirectly the natural plant regulator oomposition 

of' rhizoi:oos and any similarities they may have to roots. 

It 1s further suggested that where possible a biomstrioal evaluation 

ot suoh studies would prove to be of great assistance in olarifyin,g 

numericaJ. results. 
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1. The pattern of response of respiration in meristematio tissue 

of rhizomes at: three speoies ot Fern; ~. 

llicrosorium diversifolium. and .Eaesia ~erula, to the applloation 

of three plant regulators, J.,,-CPA, 2,4~ and 2,4,.5-T has been studied 

using a Warburg respire.meter technique. 

2. All three species exhibited eome aignit'ioant degree of inhibition 

o:f respiration at oonoentrations of 9. 148 x 10-5 Molar and higher. 

3. 4-aeA inhibited respiration at 9.148 x 10--4:W:wit.h pteridium 

4e 2 14,-D oauaed a. significant inhibition of respiration at 9. 148 x 

10-4-ll with~ e.nd. Mioroaorium. diwrsif'olium. 

5• 2,4,5-'f caused inhibition of respiration at 9.148 x 10-.51! with 

Paeaie. soaberula and Mioroeorium diversi:follum, in addition to a 

signif:l.oant inhibition with all three species at 9.148 x 10-414 

6. No significant stim.tla.tions of respiration were reoorded for 

~ range of oonoentrationa used, (9.148 x 10-4y down to 9.148 x 10-S..C). 

7• The theoretical signifioance of these tindinga is disQUssed. 
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APmHDn A. 

Tabulated be1ow are o~en uptakes in micro-litres ~r mi.lllgram dry weight corrected by each :flask 
constant~ tor each f'l.aak in the seventeen mjor e:x;perimenta. 

E~. Flask Numbera Time in 
No. 1 2 6 8 10 11 12 lfinu:tea 

!I. ' 

1., 2.29 2.01 2.25 - 2.53 2.78 1.82 2.99 2.26 2.0q. .3.Z'{ 2.6li. 30 
7.90 1.u 7.48 - 7.92 s • .50 6.oo 9.63 7.18 6.46 9.71 7.97 90 

13.15 12.6.5 12.98 ... 13.70 1l,..38 10.4.1 18.17 13.75 12.44. 17.57 1l,..lt.1 1.50 

19.43 18.63 19.69 - 17.7.5 18.63 14910 22.40 17.48 15.2.5 21.18 18.48 210 

26.58 25.58 26.10 - 21.84. 22.83 18.4,2 26.70 21. 74 18.,56 24-23 21.06 270 

41.,51 39.61 41.08 ... 32.39 33.28 28.11 37.10 33.18 28.28 33.56 34.76 390 
413.70 46.40 48.45 - 37.78 39.11 33.94 4,,3.,34. 40.03 34968 39.48 4,2.68 4,50 

55.37 53.18 55.38 - 43.16 44-46 39.99 48.62 46.48 39.78 44-97 50.87 510 -
2. 1.79 2.12 1.91 2.15 1.91 1.97 2.25 1.63 1.81 1.71 1.98 2.08 ,30 

6.6li. 7.28 6..98 1.49 6.66 6,.73 7.48 5.94 6.n 6.4,2 6.86 7.35 90 

11.31 12.68 12.Z'l 13.4.2 11.71 11.61 11.0.5 11.00 12.59 11.95 12.43 12.58 150 
16.80 18.80 17.97 19.35 17.11 16.87 18.15 18.25 18.31 18.08 18.18 18.73 210 

23.26 25.72 24.91 26.60 23.58 23.23 24.75 24.66 25.28 24-75 24.08 25.48 270 
37.94 40.48 39.60 41.9' 37.82 36.4,1 37.34 39.57 4-1.64. 40.0q. 39.46 40.4.2 390 
44-93 l;.7.68 4E.30 4-9.19 4.3.93 43.14 44-22 J+/.10 48.94 46.99 4£.6zc. 46.94 450 
51.ao 55.12 53.62 57.03 51.30 50.24. .50.71 .53.83 56.66 54-34 54-06 53.60 510 



Exp. in 
?lo. 1 2 l ;; 2 6 z 8 2 10 11 12 .lfinutes , .. 1.91 1.99 2.4.7 2.18 2.29 2.2. - - - - ... - 30 

7.01 6.68 7.93 7el+3 7.61 1.01+ - - - - - - 90 

12.36 12.24 14..30 13.42 13.,28 12.82 - - - - - 1.50 
17.98 17.87 20.56 19.23 19.JG 17.96 - - - - - - 210 

24.30 23.50 27.37 26.Cf/ 26.06 24.59 - - - - - 'Z/0 

37.40 36.04 41.60 39.97 40.32 37.73 - - 390 

43.59 4,2.21 48.49 46.63 4.7.31 4-3.99 - - 4-.50 
50.16 47.00 55.82 .53.6.5 53. .50.93 - - 510 

1.4-9 1.66 - 1.67 2.09 ... 1.96 1.45 1.45 1.54 1.52 1.55 30 

J+.60 :5.42 - 5.55 7.00 5.31 .5. 5.38 5.58 .5.15 5.75 90 

a.11+ 9.71 - 9.70 12.12 - a.z,.a 9.62 9.58 9.89 9.04 9.58 150 
11.59 13.56 - 13.24 18.98 12 • .50 12.1+1 13.4-1 14..91 12.72 13.27 210 
15.82 18.20 - 17.68 25.70 - 16.87 16.1+7 18.l,9 19.27 17.4.1 17.31 270 

26.20 29.66 - 29.99 33. 71+ - 27.54 28.36 28.80 29.29 28.35 31.68 390 
32.67 - 37.78 1+1.15 33.93 3J+.68 3.5.06 34..88 34,.66 37.86 450 

35.17 42.oa - 42.87 46.93 - 40.09 40.94. 40.66 39.1.,4 39.66 4.2.44 510 



.AIHNDIX A ( continued) 

Exp. FLASK NUlfflERS Time in 
No. 1 2 ~ ~ 2 6 z 8 2 10 11 12 :vinutes 

.5. 2.68 2.54 2.26 2.62 3.05 - 2.ao 2.94 3.14 2.86 2.73 2.a2 30 
8.4,6 8.18 7.07 s.15 9.15 - a.68 9.04 10.31 10.07 9.03 7.39 90 

14-68 14-10 12.09 13.89 15.17 • 14-14 1i...62 16.79 16.34 14-4,9 11.91 150 

21.04 20.12 17.71 20.58 22.02 - 21.22 22.13 25.12 25.28 22.08 18.19 210 

28.0.5 26.84, 23.31 27.6.5 29.12 - z,.49 29.14 32.70 32.96 2B.n 23.59 270 
42.02 40.86 35.08 42.35 ~49 - 41.54, ~<:fl 48.30 49.70 43.69 36.18 390 
49.60 48.82 41.60 50.22 53.45 - 48,,99 52.09 56.17 ,58.76 51.37 42-84 450 
56.40 56.72 47.99 57.57 61.93 - 55.95 59.47 63.57 66.91 58 • .51 48.65 510 

6. 2..56 2.ao 2.81 2.90 2.88 2.31 1.62 2.78 2.94 2.80 2.97 z.n 30 
s.17 9.02 9.10 9.38 a.91 7.62 6.91 a.so 9.18 s.a1 9.19 s.76 90 

14-02 1.5.n 15.75 16.26 15.42 13.16 12.13 15.15 15.88 15.05 15.64 14-93 150 
20.56 23.58 23.51 24-00 22.75 19.29 18.09 22.23 23.39 21.99 22.s2 21..57 210 

27.92 31.83 32.06 32.52 30.85 26.70 24-93 .;o.01 31.98 29.52 30.83 29.14 270 ,,, 
42.70 48.19 423.74 /+9e51 46.73 i..1.n 38 • .59 46.19 49 • .57 ~96 47.~ 44-31 390 
49.83 .56.15 57.05 57.88 54-21+ 49.06 ~99 53.76 57.51 52.11+ .55.oa 51.16 450 
56 • .;o '4.11 6.5.83 66.16 61 • .;o 56.60 51.06 61.22 65.16 .58.85 62.59 57.81 510 



Elg;>. 
rio. 1 2 2 !z. 2 6 7 8 2 10 11 12 Kinutes 

7,,, 1.93 2.06 2.15 2.1+3 2.16 2.16 2.24. 1.91 2.01 1.88 2.6.5 1.93 30 
6.12 6.55 6.64, 7.19 6.60 6 • .53 6.n 6.03 6.22 .5.61 s.22 .5.96 90 

10.11 10.71 10.ao 11.74 10.76 10.82 11.31 10.29 10./+9 9.56 1,. 79 10.12 1.50 

1.3. 71 11+.6/+ 11+.65 17.66 11+.1+9 14-..53 1/+.86 13.75 1/+.02 11.98 11.16 12.39 210 

17./+9 18.62 1s.73 22.32 18.29 18.39 18.72 17 • .50 17.90 13.38 19.31 11+.61 270 
2/+.16 25.59 2.5.60 29.35 21+.15 2/+.32 21+.30 23.4P 2/+.13 11+.11+ 20 • .54- 15.66 

26.89 26.1,2 26.63 26.28 25.11+ 26.38 11+.23 20.69 1.5.20 1+50 
30.20 31.73 .92 35.07 29.08 29.3.5 28.63 28.4P 29.96 11+..54 21.25 15.62 .510 

s. 2.18 2.33 2.42 2.56 2.52 2.1+1 2.38 2.25 2.36 2. 1+7 2..51+ 2.a.5 
6.20 6.67 6.79 7.29 6,,,79 6.71 6.70 6.51 6.81 7.15 7.01 6.90 

10.26 11.;3 1-;.25 12.07 11./+7 11.10 11.17 11.07 11.2.5 11.91+ 11.65 11.38 150 

1/+.28 1.5.61+ 15.80 16.41 1,5.85 1.5.45 15.39 15.38 1.5.54 15.87 15.4-7 15.21 210 

1a.54- 20.3.5 20.43 21.44. 20.61 20.14. 20.00 19.91.,. 20.28 19.36 18.61 18.61 

28.24- 31.57 • .51 33.17 31.98 31.00 30.53 30.03 30.89 27.22 26.07 26.q.B 390 

33.66 37.86 39.73 69 37. 36.44. 35./+2 36.71 32.65 :;o.n 31.88 1.,.50 
38.64, 41+-67 l,J+. 46 • .53 45.83 43.71 4,2.20 ¥).57 1+2.04 ¥).29 38.39 39.4-9 .510 



( continued) 

:hp. FLASK in 
:rrc1 1 2 i2 !,;; 2 6 z 8 2 10 11 12 lU.nutes 

9. 2.19 2.32 2.36 2.22 2.27 2.33 2.q.1 2.27 2.23 2.21 2.22 2.19 30 
6.61 7.10 7,05 6.73 6.83 7.21,.. 7.38 7.04. 6.96 6.71 6.Sq. 6.65 90 

10 .• 73 11.52 11.35 10.88 10.84. 11.6q. 11.73 11,38 11.11 10.75 10,86 10.53 150 
14-82 15.98 15.6q. 14-98 14.90 16.09 15.9.5 15.50 1.5.07 14,.72 14,.SZ,. 14-q.1 210 

19,09 20 • .56 20.08 19.16 19.08 20.77 20 • .52 19.02 19.44 19.18 19.26 18.72 270 

29.05 31.19 30.42 28.80 28.56 30.99 30.52 30.10 29.37 28.89 29.05 28.37 390 

34,.62 37.01 36.30 34,.07 34-03 36 • .58 35.69 35.51 34-70 34-31 .;q..;q. 33.95 4-50 
40,60 q.3.26 42.88 40.02 40.44 42.73 q.1.68 q.1.96 40.72 40.65 40.59 40.33 .510 

10. 2.07 2.18 2.12 2.12 2.27 2.1.5 2.07 2.11 2.26 2.25 2.16 2.22 30 
6.2.5 6.5.5 6.23 6.30 6.78 6.;q. 6.51 6.39 6.65 6.6.5 6.51 90 

10,32 10.n 10.18 10.40 11.08 10.4-9 10.7q. 10.66 10.97 11.05 10.6.5 10.76 150 
1~21.,. 14--87 14--03 14--19 1.5.08 1q.eq.1 14,,44 1~62 1~91 15.04. 14-eq.9 14--39 210 

18.q.6 19.21 18.10 18.44 19.q.7 18.60 18.80 19.05 19.1,4 19.48 19,65 18.85 270 

27.22 28.53 26.75 27.01 29.20 27.22 27.59 28.21.,. 28 • .52 28.75 28 • .54. 21.ao 390 
32.q.9 34--20 31.92 32.17 34,.52 ,3 • .52 33.7q. 33.91 34--23 34-4-5 33.7q. 33.90 4.50 
37.1.,0 40.14. 37.19 37.20 40.25 38.71 38.38 38.95 39.08 39.43 38.50 38.8,5 510 



A ( continued) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

11. 2.35 2.26 2.67 2.58 2.25 1.79 2.39 1.30 2.21 2.11 2.25 2.42 30 
6.75 6.51+ 7.24 7.24 6.37 5.43 6.80 5.70 6.39 6.37 6.55 6094 90 

10.62 10.lcA,. 11.38 11.22 10.09 a.a; 10.62 9.62 10.10 10.10 10.38 10.88 150 

15.28 15.00 16.34 16.14 1A,..17 13.30 15.22 1A,..45 1A,..57 14.68 1A,..84 15.59 210 

19.42 19.11 20.72 20.59 17.96 17.17 19.33 18.71 18.80 18.76 18.93 19.73 270 

29.87 29.29 31.33 31.1.5 21.1.5 26.52 29.46 28.67 28.52 28.15 29.18 30.00 390 
35007 JA,...51 36.87 36.43 31.60 31.10 34.60 33.65 33.47 32.73 34.08 JA,..94 4.50 
40.8q. 40.35 43.10 42.27 36. 7li- 36.36 !t{).28 39.06 86 37 • .35 39.i.a 40.41 510 

11 a. 1. 71 1.87 1.80 1.92 1.70 1.8q. 1.79 1.79 1.71 30 

5.45 5.63 5.67 5.65 6.17 5.43 5.71 A,..91 5.87 5.56 5 • .72 5.43 90 
8.88 9.25 9.48 9.27 10.18 9.10 9.21 a.23 9.65 9.09 9.38 a.97 150 

12.49 12.63 13.09 12.38 13.81 12.52 12.1.;5 11.37 13.13 12.24 12.96 12.46 210 

1.5.74 15.a.5 16.43 15.89 17.75 16.31 16.14 14.69 16.91 1.5.64 16.49 15.88 270 
22.17 22.46 23.04 22.78 24-95 23.46 22.m 21 .lcA,. 2A,..26 22.26 24.00 22.73 390 
25.48 25.69 26.31 26.29 28.89 27.32 26.7.5 24-94 27.96 26.10 28.12 26.27 l.;50 

29.15 28.82 29.8.5 30.08 33.28 31.87 31.13 27.84 32.a3 29.37 33.05 30.47 510 



A 

No. 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

12. 6.32 6.70 - 7.02 6.90 5.70 - 7.4-3 6.l,.1 S.o6 6.09 6.94. 150 

38.63 39.01 - 40.26 41.20 34-.98 ... 35.17 33.24- 20.99 16.26 16.74- 510 

13. 6.51 6.60 7.47 7.28 7.78 8.10 6.24. 5.71 6.89 6.35 7.11+ 150 
36.96 37.40 40.32 36.50 42.51 38.95 36.56 31+-4-2 45.4-7 31.04- 28.79 31+.00 510 

1l,.. 10.12 9.94- 10.4-5 9.09 9.02 a.a2 6.30 7o81 9.19 s.91 7.10 8.98 150 

49.83 51.26 51+-20 4-6.4-6 41+.23 43.6o ;a.a, 4,4.80 4-2.66 38.55 42,.48 510 

15. 5.49 6.26 6.52 6.9.5 6.lt!) 5.80 6.00 5.99 5.54 6.23 6.44 5.96 150 
31.81 36.4-6 36.80 39.54 3.5.80 38.35 32.34 31+-85 33.12 33.51 35.50 32.27 510 

16. 7.18 7.52 a.76 6.45 7,,,25 7.21 7.4-6 7.24 6.98 7.00 1.42 150 
41+.41 48.39 lr.3.15 42.73 i.-1.86 4-6.25 1+3~84 47.28 lt,:t.18 37.92 41-i,.05 510 



APEENDIX B. 

Tabulated below are o~en uptakes in mioro-li tree per milligram 

dry weight corrected by ea.ch :flask constant, for tlaaks in the pre-

lim1nary experiments. 

§xeeriment +· 

Tlme:in FLASK NtlMBSRS 
Mlnutee 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

30 .109 .33 .25 .60 1.85 .79 .63 1.44 .66 .11 

60 .657 1.10 .75 1.08 2.71 1.1i.. .72 1.72 1.04. .66 

90 2.oa 2.97 2.00 3.13 4,.81 3.07 2.17.:: 4.17 2.75 3.52 

120 2.95 4.29 2.83 4.1.i.5 6.29 4,.10 3.16 5.61 3.61 4.18 

1.50 3.72 5.39 3.67 5.54 7.28 4.78 3.62 6.33 4.56 4.M 

180 4.70 6.71 4.59 6.86 8.filt. 5.92 4.70 8.2:> 5.79 5 • .51 

210 5.69 7.92 5.42 s.31 10.49 7.18 5.70 9.70 6.93 7.49 

240 6.78 9.13 6.17 9.27 11.48 8.20 6.60 11.37 7. 79 7.93 

270 1.n 10.56 6.93 10.2q. 12.22 a.a9 6.96 12.09 8.36 1.21 

300 9.08 12.10 8.26 12.41 14.32 10.14 a.59 14-25 9.78 9.70 

.330 9.85 13.09 9.01 13. 73 1.5.43 11.28 9.41 15.26 10.54 10.00 

360 10.95 1l+-o63 10.02 15.06 16.54 12.19 10.40 16.70 11.78 11.68 



.AP.l?,ffiNDll B (g&nt:tnued) 

~II 

-
nDB:ln FLASlt NOXBEBS 
!8nutm 1 2 3 J+ 5 6 7 8 9 10 

1.43 1.86 .63 .92 1.17 .4J,i. .37 1.37 .96 .86 
2.96 3.94- 2.23 2.31+ 2.44 2.19 1 • .51+ ;.1t:'3 2.74 2.Y/ 

90 4-29 6.02 3.83 ,.n 3. 72 3.95 2.82 J+.87 4-42 3.78 
120 5.,63 7.99 5.32 J+.99 5.00 5 • .56 4-23 6.2.5 6.09 5.01 
150 7.25 9.63 6.81 6.73 6.81 7. 32 5.64. 7.95 1.aa 6.,58 

180 9.07 11.82 a.i..1 a.56 a.,o 9.22 6.95 9.6J+ 9.67 7.99 
210 10.21 13.q.6 9,,,79 $.89 9.58 10.98 s.oa 10.a1 10.75 9.07 
240 11.46 15.00 11.18 11.11 10. 7.5 12.30 9.21 12.oa 121t42 

210 12.a9 16.7.5 12.67 12.24 12.11+ 13.77 10.34- 1;.;6 1;.a6 11.ss 
14-22 18.50 14-05 13.46 13 • .52 15.j2 11.56, 14-91+ 15.17 12.8.5 

.330 15 • .56 20.11+ 1.5 • .51+ 11+.79 1.5.33 17.11i. 12.87 16 • .i.,;; 16.49 
36o 16.99 22.22 17.04 1.5.91 16.40 18. 75. 13,91 17-,70 17.92 15.22 

~ 

1!ilein FLASK ffiJMBERS 
1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 ,8 9 

.88 1.10 1.48 .a,.. 1.74- .75 .66 1.02 1.68 1.35 
1.90 2.21 2.1+1 1.61 3.13 1 • .56 1.18 1.97 2.70 2.34 

90 3.33 3.51 3.62 2.61 J+.78 2 • .51 2.07 3.47 J+.27 :;. 78 
120 J+.62 .5.26 .5.11 3.46 6.52 3.71+ 2.96 .5. 1.3 .5.73 5.22 

1.50 6.72 6 • .56 . 6.4.1 J+.38 8.26 5.50 3.,2 6 • .5.5 7.08 6.39 
180 7.,-. s.12 8.18 5.46 10.17 6.32 .5.2.5 8.21 9.00 7.92 
210 a.n 9.36 9.48 6.23 11.a:; 7 • .54 6.21 9.63 10.23 9.27 
240 10.60 11.0.5 11.16 7.16 13.48 9.18 1.i..7 11.53 12.1.5 11.16 
270 12.24. 12.67 12.61+ s.31 15.39 11.62 s.ao 13.03 13.a:, 12. 78 
300 13.60 11+.0J+ 11+.0J+ 9.31 17.13 11.1+9 9.51+ 11+.61 15.18 1i...;1 

330 1.5.02 1.5.J+7 1.5.2.5 10.31 1a.70 12.11 10.87 16.11 16.76 15.66 
360 16.38 16.77 16.1+6 11.31 20 • .53 13.87 11.91 17.69 18 • .33 17.10 



APPENDIX B ( continued) 

E_!£eriment III. 

-nmem FLASK NOJIBERS 
Mll'l.rtles 1 2 3 4, 5 6 7 8 9 10 

30 .82 .,48 1.1 .79 .a,; 1.07 1.08 .98 1.09 1.49 
6o 1.76 1. 14, 2.2 1.92 1.27 2.11+ 2 • .53 1.a, 2.1a 2.78 

90 2.a.5 2.00 3.76 3.16 2.li,J+ 3.26 3.97 Z.67 3.64. 4.70 
120 3.26 2.57 4.46 3.8/+ 2.87 3.77 4.57 3.24, 4.13 5.56 
150 3.94- 3.31+ 5.44 4.74 4.04 4-79 5.90 3.94- .5.22 6.63 
180 4,.89 3.91 6.55 5.53 4.47 5.40 6.74 J+.79 6.07 7~06 
210 5.71 4,.67 7.53 6.44 5.43 6.01 7.71 5.49 1.a.. 7.41 
21,D 6.25 .5.o6 8.23 7.11 5.75 7.14 a.67 5.92 7.6.5 7.91 
270 7.20 5.82 9.34, a.13 6.60 7.44 9.39 7.05 s.74 8.98 
300 a.29 6.a-, 10.32 a.92 7.34 8.26 10.36 7.75 9.59 9.63 
330 a.56 7.16 10.60 9.-:,7 7.66 a.97 10.96 s.03 10.oa 9.63 
360 9. 79 a.40 12.13 10.62 a.a;; 9.99 12.41 9. 72 11.42 10.91 

E:xn rimen;t v. 

T:tmem F.L.ASK NtlMlERS 
Ml.nut.es 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

30 1 • .56 1.58 2.ltS 1.87 2.04 2.43 2.47 1.22 1.12 1.82 

60 3.92 3.96 4-96 4.02 4-.59 4,.86 4,.72 2.20 2.02 3.91 
90 6.01 6.87 7.68 6.71 7.39 a.oo 1.1+2 3.67 3.a; 6.oo 

120 8.62 9.52 10.41 9.12 10.45 10.15 9.22 .5. 14- 6.31 8.61 

150 10.19 11.37 12.40 11.00 12.7.5 11.86 11.25 6.12 a.34- 10.J+lt. 

180 12.81 13.7.5 14,.63 12.88 15.55 14.72 13 • .50 ·a.oa 10.&.. 12 • .52 
210 14.90 16.13 16.61 11+,. 76 18.10 16 • .58 15.30 10.04 13.30 14-35 
240 16.21 17.72 18.35 1.5.8/+ 19.89 17.87 20.25 11.27 15.10 15.92 
'270 21.18 23.01 24,.0:5 20.67 25.24 23 • .59 ro.92 1.5.92 20.97 21.14 
300 21.96 23.08 24.55 20.94 25.75 24.7' 23.17 16.66 21.87 21.40 
330 21+.0:5 2.5.92 26,04- 22.82 'Z"/.79 26.88 24-75 18.37 24.12 22.70 
;6o 2;,.88 21.11 21.n 21+.16 29.,;a 2a.88 26.77 20.09 26.15 24.53 



.AP1'.ENJDIX B ( Continued) 

1. 2 ~ 4 ~RS6 7 8 

30 3.26 3.86 2.95 3.36 lt..60 3.26 J+,.02 2.8.5 

60 7.25 a.41 9.93 6 • .51 a.60 6.73 7.54 !5,98 

90 9.85 11.37 13.13 9J.5 11.00 a.n 10.56 7.12 

120 13.3.5 1.5.47 18.,52 11.97 1.5.00 12.¼ 14.58 11.11 

150 1.5.20 17.74 21.21 14-91 17~20 1lt..48 16.85 13.11 

180 17.35 20.02 23.35 16.59 19.40 16.72 19.61 15.67 

210 19.89 22.52 25 • .50 17.a.5 21.40 19.17 22.13 17.38 

240 22.23 24-79 27.65 21.63 23.20 21.82 24.89 21.94 

270 23.63 2.5.70 28.99 21.84. 23.40 22.64 25.90 21.37 

300 25.97 28.43 32.48 24.57 25.40 25.09 29.17 24-79 

27.37 29.57 33.83 25.20 26.00 26.52 ;o.43 25.38 

360 29.2.5 31.62 3.5.44 26.aa 27.40 2a.35 32.94 27.95 

390 30.18 32.52 37.32 2a. n 21 .40 29 • .58 3lt..45 28.21 

420 31.59 34.58 37.05 30.03 2a.20 31.62 36.li.6 29.94 

450 32 • .52 35.49 37.85 30.45 28.60 32.84 37.47 30.78 

480 33.93 36.62 38.93 32.97 29.40 33.86 38.98 32.20 

510 35.10 37. 76 J.l!).27 34-65 29.80 3Jt.88 41.!i-9 33.91 

540 36.73 39.13 q.2.96 35.!i-9 31.00 36.51 q.2.50 3.5.3,4. 



.APPENDIX B ( continued) 

E29teriment VII 

Time in F.tASK NOMBERB 
Minutes 1 2 3 J+ 5 6 7 8 9 

30 1.80 1.81 1.88 2.24. 1.00 2.32 2.67 .12 .87 

60 3.87 3.96 4.28 4.65 2.57 3.81 .5.19 .41 2.28 

90 .5.9.5 6.43 6 • .51 6.72 4-29 6.30 6.53 1.11 3.27 
120 7.06 7 • .59 8.06 8 • .1.tS .5.43 7.63 7,: 72 1.93 4.•36 
1.50 a.03 8 • .58 9.26 9.a3 6 • .57 S.46 9.6.5 3.04 .5.34 
180 9.1l&, 10.06 10.63 11..5.5 7 • .57 9.96 10.ai.. 3.87 6.21 

210 10.11 11.38 11.66 12.76 a.43 10.62 10,.9e 4-29 6.32 

240 11.n 13 • .53 14.06 14.66 9.86 12.61 13.06 6.64 7.95 

2:/0 12.60 1q.o,52 1.5.09 15.69 11.01 13.44. 14-55 7.20 a.72 
300 13. 71 1.5.Sq. 16.80 17.42 11.86 15.10 16.3, a.o, 9.81 

330 1.li,.81 17.32 17.49 18.45 12.87 16.10 16.92 9.14 10.79 
360 1.5.6.5 18.64 19.20 · 19.83 1q.o1,5 17.09 17.52 10.24 11.55 

390 16.48 19.30 19. 72. 20.87 15.01 18.75 19.00 11.08 12.42 
420 18.28 21 .4-.5 21 .60 22.59 16.44. 19.42 20.34 12.60 13.51 

450 19.25 22.93 22.80 24-.1.5 18.01 21.41 21.68 1i..5!i- 14-82 

480 20.22 24--25 23.83 2.5.3.5 18 • .59 21 • .58 22. 72 15 • .51 15.58 
510 21.46 25.74 25.21 27.oa 20.15 23.07 24.35 16.62 16. 78 
540 22.43 27.22 26.41 28.63 21.45 24,.:.56 25.,32 17 • .58 17.98 

570 23.82 28.75 2:1.95 30.18 22.5!) 2,.06 26.4.3 18..83 19.29 
6oo 24-.65 30.36 28.81 31.74 23.5~ 28.05 27.62 19.80 20.27 
630 25.89 32.01 30.18 33.63 25.02 28.88 29.40 20.91 21.47 
660 2:1.00 33.66 31.89 35.53 29.4-5 33.03 31.18 22.4.3 22.67 
690 29.97 3.5.47 33.27 37.60 27 • .59 30. 71 32.98 22.85 24,.08 
720 31.02 39.69 37.55 42.26 31.60 36.18 19.30 26.59 28.01 
750 32.40 4-1.25 38.58 !i-3.81 32.60 37.51 19.89 27.42, 28.99 
780 33 • .51 42.73 39.78 4-5.88 3!i-.1+6 3s • .51 21.38 28.94 30.73 

~gen uptake figures used for experiments IX, .X and XI of' the 

preliminary experiments are tilose for respectively 12, 2 and 13 of the ,. 
major series of' experiments. 




